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A bstract

Soft m atter m aterials,such as polym ers,m em branes,proteins,are often electrically charged. This

m akesthem water soluble,which isofgreatim portance in technologicalapplication and a prerequisite

forbiologicalfunction. W e discuss a few static and dynam ic system sthatare dom inated by charge ef-

fects.O neclasscom prisescom plexation between oppositely charged objects,forexam pletheadsorption

ofcharged ions or charged polym ers on oppositely charged substrates ofdi�erent geom etry. Here the

m ain questionsare whetheradsorption occursand whatthe e�ective charge ofthe resulting com plex is.

W eexplicitly discusstheadsorption behaviorofpolyelectrolyteson substratesofplanar,cylindricaland

sphericalgeom etry with speci�c reference to D NA adsorption on supported charged lipid layers,D NA

adsorption on oppositely charged cylindricaldendro-polym ers,and D NA bindingon globularhistonepro-

teins,respectively.In allthesesystem ssaltplaysan im portantrole,and som e oftheim portantfeatures

can already be obtained on the linearD ebye-H �uckellevel. The second class com prisese�ective interac-

tionsbetween sim ilarly charged objects.Herethem ain them eisto understand theexperim ental�nding

thatsim ilarly and highly charged bodiesattracteach otherin the presence ofm ulti-valentcounterions.

Thisisdem onstrated using �eld-theoretic argum entsaswellasM onte-Carlo sim ulationsforthe case of

twohom ogeneously charged bodies.Realisticsurfaces,on theotherhand,arecorrugated and also exhibit

m odulated charge distributions,which isim portantfor static propertiessuch as the counterion-density

distribution,but has even m ore pronounced consequences for dynam ic properties such as the counte-

rion m obility. M ore pronounced dynam ic e�ects are obtained with highly condensed charged system s

in strong electric �elds. Likewise,an electrostatically collapsed highly charged polym erisunfolded and

oriented in strong electric �elds. Allcharged system s occur in water,and water by itselfis not a very

wellunderstood m aterial.Atthe end ofthisreview,we give a very briefand incom plete accountofthe

behaviorofwateratplanarsurfaces.The coupling between waterstructure and charge e�ectsislargely

unexplored,and a few directionsforfutureresearch are sketched.O n an even m ore nanoscopic level,we

dem onstrateusing ab-initio m ethodsthatspeci�cinteractionsbetween oppositely charged groups(which

occurwhen theirelectron orbitalsstartto overlap)areim portantand causeion-speci�ce�ectsthathave

recently m oved into the focusofinterest.
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1 Introduction

Processes and structures involving electrostatic interactions are abundant in soft m atter and play an im -
portant role in colloidal,polym eric,and biologicalsystem s[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8]. This is because charges
tend to m ake objects soluble in water. Even the ubiquitous van-der-W aals or dispersion interactions are
in factdue to locally uctuating electric �elds(or,equivalently,spontaneouspolarization charges)[9]. Soft
m aterialsare easily deform ed orrearranged by potentialscom parable to therm alenergy;exam plesinclude
polym ers,self-assem bled m em branesorm icellesand com plexesform ed by thebinding ofoppositely charged
m acrom olecular com ponents. It becom es clear that interactions caused and m ediated by perm anent and
induced chargesconstitute prom inentfactorsdeterm ining the behaviorand propertiesofsoftm atteratthe
m esoscopic scale,since they are strong enough to controland m odify softm atterstructures. W e listthree
exam plesto dem onstratethe diversity ofphenom ena wehavein m ind:

� Colloids1 thatare dispersed in aqueoussolventsexperience m utualattractionsdue to van-der-W aals
forces[9,10]and additionalsolvent-structure-induced forces[11]. They thus tend to aggregate and
form large agglom erates[12]. Large aggregatestypically sedim ent,thereby destroying the dispersion.
In colloidalscience,this processiscalled coagulation orocculation,depending on the strength and
range ofthe inter-colloidalforces involved. In m any industrialapplications (for exam ple dispersion
paints,food em ulsions such asm ayonnaise or m ilk),stability ofa dispersion is a desirable property,
in otherapplications(such assewageorwaste-watertreatm ent)itisnot[13,14].O neway to stabilize
a colloidaldispersion against coagulation is to im part perm anent charges to the colloids: Sim ilarly
chargedparticlestypicallyrepeleachothersuchthatvan-der-W aalsattraction(which isalwaysstronger
than electrostatic repulsion at sm alldistances) cannot induce aggregation[10]. Every rule has an
exception,and in thisparticularcase itisan interesting exception: Ithasbeen found overthe years
that strongly charged colloids in certain cases attract strongly,which caused considerable confusion
at�rstand isnow quite wellunderstood due to intense research overthe lastyears(m ore ofthisin
Section 3)[4,5,6,7,8].A second m ethod ofstabilizinga colloidaldispersion isto graftpolym erstothe
surface ofthe colloids. Ifthe polym ersare undergood-solventconditions,they willswelland inhibit
closecontactsbetween two colloids.Forthistask,charged polym ersareideal,sincethey swella lotin
water[15]. M any structuresobtained with charged colloidsbearresem blance with atom ic structures,
butoccuron length and tim e scalesthatare m uch easierto observe experim entally.To som e extent,
colloidalsystem shavebeen used asm odelsforordering phenom ena on the atom isticscale.

� Polym erscienceand technology haverevolutionized thedesign,fabrication,and processing ofm odern
m aterialsand form an integralpartofevery-day life[16,17,18]. Classicalpolym ersynthesisisbased
on hydro-carbon chem istry and thusleadsto polym erswhich are typically insoluble in water. In the
quest for cheap,environm entally friendly,and non-toxic m aterials,attention has shifted to charged

1The term colloid refersto an objectthatislargerthan 1nm and sm allerthan a few m icronsand thusencom passesproteins,

polym ers,clusters,m icelles,virusesand so on.
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polym ers,so-called polyelectrolytes,since they are typically water-soluble[19,20,21].The m echanism
behind thiswater-solubility isconnected with thetranslationalentropy ofm obileionsthataretrapped
in thepolyelelctrolytesolution[22].Forsom epolyelectrolytes,theresulting a�nity forwaterisso high
thatthey arerighteously called super-adsorbing polym ers:They can bind am ountsofwaterin m ultiple
excessoftheirown weight[23]. Thisproperty isputto good use in m any practicalapplicationssuch
asdiapers.

� Hum an DNA,thestoragem edium ofallgeneticinform ation,isa sem iexiblebiopolym erwith a total
length ofroughly 2m ,bearing a totalnegative chargeofabout1010e (where e denotesan elem entary
charge),which iscontained inside the cellnucleuswith a diam eteroflessthan 10�m . In addition to
the task ofcon�ning such a large,strongly charged object in a very sm allcom partm ent,the DNA
is incessantly replicated,repaired,and transcribed,which seem s to pose an unsurm ountable DNA-
packagingproblem .Naturehassolved thisby an ingeniousm ulti-hierarchicalstructure.O n thelowest
level,a short section ofthe DNA m olecule,consisting of146 base pairs (corresponding to a length
ofroughly 50nm ) is wrapped twice around a positively charged protein (the so-called histone). By
this,the DNA isboth com pacti�ed and partially neutralized. In experim ents[24],ithasbeen shown
thata tightly wrapped state is only stable for interm ediate,physiologicalsaltconcentrations. Since
saltm odulatesthe electrostaticinteractions,itissuggested thatelectrostaticsareresponsibleforthis
interesting behavior.Indeed,asisexplained in Section 6,only atinterm ediatesaltconcentration isan
optim albalance between electrostatic DNA{DNA repulsion (favoring a straightDNA conform ation)
and the DNA{histone attraction achieved. Sim ilarcom plexesbetween charged sphericalobjectsand
oppositely charged polym ersarealso studied experim entally in the contextofm icelle-polym er[25,26]
and colloid-polym er[27,28,29,30]interactions.

In these exam ples,electrostatic interactionsdom inate,they are responsible forthe salientfeaturesand
thecharacteristicpropertiesand thereforehavetobeincluded in any theoreticaldescription.Thisisthetype
ofsystem weaim atin thisreview,and thisisalso theoperationalde�nition ofa strongly charged system :a
system whereitm akessenseto neglectotherinteractionsthan Coulom bic in a �rstapproxim ation (a m ore
quantitative de�nition willbe introduced in Section 3). O fcourse,the boundary to m aterialswhere other
interactions com e into play as wellis di�use: water structures at neutraland charged interfaces exhibit
surprising properties and can often not be neglected,as is discussed in Section 10. Likewise,alm ost all
phenom ena involving chargesin aqueoussolution show a characteristic ion-speci�city[31],nam ely a poorly
understood dependenceon thespeci�cion typepresentin thebulk,which issom ehow related tothequantum -
chem icalpropertiesofsolvated ions(see Section11).

O urviewpointisthatitm akessenseto usethewholescenario ofsim pli�ed m odelstheoreticalphysicists
loveand areused to,nam ely to treatcharged m acroionsassm ooth,featurelessand hom ogeneously charged
bodies,ions as point-like or (on a higher level) as charged spheres,and to replace water by a continuum
m edium .Thiswasverysuccessfulin thepast(asisreviewed in Sections3and 5-8)and therearem anylessons
stillto be learned on this level. Atthe sam e tim e,m any ofthe presently pressing experim entalquestions
can only be answered ifone leavesthis leveland treats water as a discrete solventwith the capability to
rearrangeatsurfacesand closeto charged particlesand ionsascom plex objectsthatform weak bondswith
otherchargesorwaterm olecules. Itisasyetnotclearwhetherfundam entalinsightcan be gained on this
m ore m icroscopic levelorwhether one willbe lostin the realm ofparticularities(Sections10 and 11 give
testim ony ofthe problem sone encounterswhen dealing with chargesin the m icroscopic world). The hope
would bethata coarse-grained form ulation in term sofe�ectiveparam eterswillstillbepossiblewhich would
neverthelessencom passion-speci�cand solvation e�ects.

2 C harges: W hy and how

Alm ost any m aterialacquires a surface charge when dipped into water. Perm anent charges on single
m olecules,surfaces,or interfaces in aqueous m edia arise via two routes: Firstly,the substance can con-
tain dissociablesurface groups,which undersuitable pH conditionsm ay donateprotons(in which caseone
speaks ofacidic groups),thereby im parting negative charges to the surface,or accept protons (these are
called basic groups)and thus produce positive chargeson the surface (the pH is a logarithm ic m easure of
the bulk proton concentration,as willbe discussed at length in Section 9). W hat is the m echanism for
this dissociation? W hy should m olecules fallapart spontaneously to produce charged parts and why do
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these oppositely charged piecesnotbind togetheragain? Asan exam ple,considerthe ionisation ofhydro-
gen,which requiresthe energy ofE ion = 13:6eV or(in unitsofthe therm alenergy atroom tem peratures)
E ion � 500kB T.Clearly,thisionization processcannotbe therm ally activated atroom tem peratures.The
situation isvery di�erentforchem icalgroupswhich haveacidiccharacter:Heretheenergy needed torem ove
a proton from them oleculein an aqueousenvironm entism uch sm aller;to givea few exam ples,itisroughly
14kB T forthe carboxylgroup in the reaction

RC O O H + H 2O ! RC O O
� + H 3O

+ (1)

and 9kB T forthe sulfonic group in the reaction

RSO 3H + H 2O ! RSO
�
3 + H 3O

+
: (2)

Thesulfonicgroup isthereforesaid tobeastrongeracid than thecarboxylicgroup.Thedielectricproperties
ofthesurroundingwaterarevery im portantin thesereactions,aswithoutwater(i.e.in thegasphase)these
reactionscostm uch m ore energy (see Section 11). Still,energy hasto be paid in orderto crack the acids,
but again water properties com e in: Since the concentration ofwater m olecules in the condensed liquid
state (about 55m ol=l)is m uch higher than ofthe other com ponents,according to the law ofm ass action
the equilibrium isshifted to the rightside and charged groupsdo indeed occurfrequently.The equilibrium
between association and dissociation can be�ne-tuned by tem peratureand theconcentration ofH 3O

+ ions
in the solution (i.e. pH ). The second m echanism for the perm anent charging ofsurfaces involves sm all
charged m olecules,such assaltions,which physically orchem ically adsorb to a surface,thereby leading to
an e�ective surface charge. In practice,one typically encountersa m ixture ofthese two m echanism s,such
that the e�ective charge ofa surface is controlled by the distribution ofacidic and basic surface groups,
solution pH,and bulk concentration ofcharged solutes.Induced chargesarisevia thepolarization ofatom s,
m olecules,and m acroscopic bodies[32]. For m olecules that possess a perm anent dipole m om ent (such as
water),the m acroscopic polarization contains a large contribution from the orientation ofsuch m olecular
dipolem om ents.Theinteractionbetween spontaneouspolarizationchargesgivesrisetovan-der-W aalsforces,
which actbetween allbodiesand particles,regardlessofwhetherthey arecharged,contain perm anentdipole
m om entsornot[10,9].

Thereduced electrostaticinteraction between two spherically sym m etricchargesin vacuum (throughout
thisreview,allenergiesare given in unitsofthe therm alenergy kB T)can be written asU (r)= Q 1Q 2v(r)
where

v(r)=
e2

4�"0kB Tr
(3)

isthe Coulom b interaction between two elem entary charges,Q 1 and Q 2 arethe reduced chargesin unitsof
the elem entary charge e,and "0 is the vacuum dielectric constant2. The interaction only depends on the
distancerbetween thecharges.Electrostaticinteractionsareadditive,thereforethetotalelectrostaticenergy
ofa given distribution ofchargesresultsfrom adding up allpairwiseinteractionsbetween chargesaccording
to Eq.(3). In principle,the equilibrium behaviorofan ensem ble ofcharged particles(e.g. a saltsolution)
followsfrom thepartition function,i.e.,theweighted sum overalldi�erentm icroscopiccon�gurations,which
| viatheBoltzm ann factor| dependson theelectrostaticenergyofeach con�guration.In practice,however,
thisrouteiscom plicated forseveralreasons:

i)TheCoulom b interaction,Eq.(3),isvery long-ranged,such that(even,and asturnsout,especially for
low densities)m any particlesarecoupled dueto theirsim ultaneouselectrostaticinteractions3.Electrostatic
problem s are therefore typically m any-body problem s. As is wellknown,even the problem ofonly three
bodies interacting via gravitationalpotentials (which are analogousto Eq.(3)exceptthatthey are always
attractive) de�es closed-form solutions. To m ake the problem even worse,even ifwe consider only two
charged particles,the problem e�ectively becom esa m any-body problem ,forthe following two reasons:

ii) In alm ost allcases,charged objects are dissolved in water. As allm olecules and atom s,water is
polarizable and thus reactsto the presence ofa charge with polarization charges. In addition,and this is
a by farm ore im portante�ect,waterm oleculescarry a perm anentdipole m om ent,and are thus partially
oriented in thevicinityofchargedobjects.Thepolarizatione�ectofthesolventcan toagoodapproxim ation4

2N ote thatthe Syst�em e International(SI) isused,so thatthe factor4� appears in the Coulom b law butnotin the Poisson

equation.
3The potentialEq.(3) reaches unity at a distance ofroughly r � 56nm ,which in the nanoscopic world isconsidered large.
4D eviationsfrom thiscontinuum linearapproxim ation take the form ofa m om entum -dependent dielectric function ~"(k)and

non-linearcorrection term s.They are im portantforthe solvation ofions.
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be taken into accountby introducing a relative dielectric constant "[32,33,34,35]. Note that for water,
"� 80,so thatelectrostaticinteractionsarem uch weakerin waterthan in air(orsom eotherlow-dielectric
solvent).The Coulom b potentialnow reads

v(r)=
e2

4�"0"kB Tr
=
‘B

r
(4)

and the Bjerrum length ‘B = 1=(4�""0kB T),which isa m easure ofthe distance where the interaction isof
therm alstrength,hasthe value‘B � 0:7nm .

iii)In allbiologicaland m ostindustrialapplications,watercontainsm obilesaltions.Saltionsofopposite
chargearedrawn to charged objectsand form loosely bound counter-ion cloudsand thuse�ectively reduce
theircharges;thisprocessiscalled screening. The e�ectofcharge screening isdram atically di�erentfrom
the presenceofa polarizableenvironm ent.Ashasbeen shown by Debyeand H�uckelsom e80 yearsago[36],
screening m odi�esthe electrostaticinteraction such thatitfallso� exponentially with distance.

Thefollowing pointsareim portantforthediscussion in thesubsequentsections:Foreach surfacecharge
an oppositelychargedcounterionisreleasedintotheaqueoussolution.Thesecounterionsform cloudsthatare
loosely bound to the surfacecharges.The interactionsbetween charged bodiesand theirelectric properties
itself(such astheirelectrophoretic m obilitiesin an electric driving �eld)are predom inantly determ ined by
thepropertiesofthesecounterion clouds,and an understanding ofthepropertiesofcharged bodiesrequires
an understanding ofthe counterion clouds�rst. Highly and opppositely charged surfacesorparticleswith
perm anentchargestypicallyhaveinteractionpotentialsthatarem uchstrongerthan therm alenergy,oneoften
obtainsquasi-bound com plexeswhich havetobedealtwith in averydi�erentwaythan theratherdi�useand
highly uctuating counterion distributions.Typically,charged softm atter(e.g.polym ers,uid m em branes)
isdeform ableand showstherm ally excited shapeuctuations,and oneisdealing with theintricateinterplay
ofshape and counterion uctuations.Electric �eldsareused in electrophoresisexperim entsto analyze and
purify charged soft m atter. The electric �eld sets charged ions and particles in m otion and thus leads to
dissipation ofenergy,one isfacing a non-equilibrium situation.Italso changesthe equilibrium distribution
functions, and can lead to non-equilibrium phase transitions, as willbe shown towards the end ofthis
review.Finally,oppositely charged chem icalgroupsareoften in intim atecontactto each other,forexam ple
in situations when oppositely charged bodies are bound to each other. The boundary between chem ical
binding and salt bridging is di�use,and quantum -m echanicale�ects which are caused by the overlap of
electron orbitals give sizeable and very speci�c contributions to the e�ective interaction between charged
groups.Fora detailed understanding ofthestatisticsand dynam icsofcharged softm atter,thosequantum -
m echanicale�ectsin principle haveto be taken into account.

3 Interactions between charged objects

3.1 A ttraction betw een sim ilarly charged plates: a puzzle?

Experim entally,the interaction between charged planarobjectscan be very elegantly studied using a stack
ofcharged,self-assem bled m em branes[37]-[43]. Such m em branes spontaneously form in aqueous solution
of charged am phiphilic m olecules (lipids or surfactants) and consist of bilayers which are separated by
waterslabsofthicknessd (itisthe sam e structure thatform san integralpartofbiologicalcellwalls)[44].
Since the m em branes are highly charged (they typically contain one surface charge per 0:6nm 2 and thus
belong to the m osthighly charged surfaces known),one would expect strong repulsion between them ,or,
which is equivalent,a strongly positive and m onotonically decaying osm otic pressure in such a stack. In
contrast,experim entsusing thecationicsurfactantDDAB show thata m ysteriousattraction existsbetween
the charged lam ellae[39,40]. This is seen in Fig.1a,where an electron-m icrograph ofa sam ple containing
50 % water and 50 % DDAB,rapidly frozen from the equilibrated structure at room tem perature (and
thusrepresentative ofthe room -tem perature situation)isshown. O ne can discern a two-phase coexistence
between two m acroscopic lam ellar phases with di�erent water-layer thicknesses d. In the corresponding
pressure/surfactantconcentration isotherm (obtained atroom tem perature)in Fig.1b the osm otic pressure
showsapronounced plateau asa function ofthewater-layerthickness,equivalenttom acroscopiccoexistence
oftwo lam ellarphaseswith di�erentwatercontent.Such phasecoexistencesarebestknown from non-ideal
gases and result from an attraction between the gas m olecules (com pare the van-der-W aals equation of
state). In the presentcase,itm eansthatan attractive force actsbetween the highly charged m em branes,
strong enough to overcom e the electrostatic repulsion between the charges on the m em brane (note that
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Figure1:a)Cryo-electron-m icograph ofa m em branestack consisting ofequalam ountsofwaterand DDAB
surfactant,frozen in from the equilibrated structure at room tem perature,exhibiting m acroscopic phase
separation between two lam ellar phases ofdi�erent water content and thus di�erent spacing between the
bilayers (adapted from Ref.[39]). b) O sm otic pressure as a function of the water-layer thickness d. A
pronounced plateau isapparent(adapted from Ref.[40]).

the dispersion attraction istoo weak by ordersofm agnitude to accountforthisattraction). Thisisquite
surprising,and cannot be explained within classicaltheories (based on a m ean-�eld description for the
counteriondistribution).Clearly,therealm em branesystem isquitecom plexand containsanum berofe�ects
thatwewillnotconsider(such asshapeuctuations,chem icalstructureofthe surfactantheads,etc.).But
wewilldem onstratein thefollowing thata sim pleargum entforthecounterion induced interaction between
charged surfacessu�cesto explain theobserved m iscibility gap in an alm ostquantitativefashion.Thiswill
lead us to a theoreticaldescription ofstrongly coupled charged system s which com plem ents the classical
m ean-�eld theory. In allthe above-cited experim ents on charged lam ellar phases m onovalent counterions
were em ployed. W e should add that a sim ilar attraction is also seen with less strongly charged bilayer
system swhen the m ono-valentcounterionsarereplaced by divalentcounterions[45,46].

3.2 C ounterions at a single charged plate

Theexperim entally observed attraction between sim ilarly charged surfacesrequiresa deeperunderstanding
ofcounterion layersathighly charged surfaces,wethereforestartourdiscussion with asingle,planarcharged
platewith counterionsonly (i.e.no additionalsaltions).TheHam iltonian fora system ofN counterionsof
valenceq,located atpositionsri,closeto a singleoppositely charged planarwallofchargedensity �s is(in
unitsofkB T)given by

H =
N � 1X

j= 1

NX

k= j+ 1

q2‘B

jrj � rkj
+ 2�q‘B �s

NX

j= 1

zj; (5)

where‘B � e2=4�""0kB T isthe Bjerrum length (e isthe elem entary charge," isthe relativedielectriccon-
stant).In water,onetypically has‘B � 0:7nm .Forthesakeofsim plicity,thedielectricconstantisassum ed
to be hom ogeneousthroughoutthe system ,the plate is sm ooth,im penetrable to ionsand hom ogeneously
charged,and the counterions are assum ed to be point-like. Still,the system is nontrivialand allows to
understand thespecialfeaturesofstrongly charged system sin a very lucid m anner.The�rstterm in Eq.(5)
containstheCoulom bicrepulsion between allions,thesecond term accountsfortheelectrostaticattraction
to the wall(which isassum ed to be ofin�nite lateralextentand located in the z = 0 plane).The relevant
length scalein thesystem istheG ouy-Chapm an length,�,which isde�ned asthedistancefrom thecharged
wallatwhich the potentialenergy ofone isolated counterion equalsthe therm alenergy kB T. Aswillturn
outlater,itisa m easureofthetypicalheightofthecounterion layer5.From Equation (5)itcan be read of
to be

�=
1

2�q‘B �s
: (6)

5In fact,within m ean-� eld theory,itisthe distance up to which halfofthe counterions are con� ned.
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Figure 2: a)For large coupling param eter� > 1 the lateraldistance between ions a? is largerthan their
averageseparation from thewall,proportionaltotheG ouy-Chapm an length �.In rescaled units,thislateral
distancereads~a? = a? =�=

p
8�.The layerisessentially at,two-dim ensionaland strongly correlated.b)

For� < 1,thelateralion separation a? issm allerthan thelayerheight�.W ithin thecounter-ion layer,the
inter-ionicdistancea0 scalesas~a0 = a0=�� �1=3 and the ion-ion correlationsareratherweak.

Ifoneexpressesalllengthsin unitsofthe G ouy-Chapm an length and rescalesthem according to

~r= r=�; (7)

the Ham iltonian Equation (5)can be rewritten as

H =
N � 1X

j= 1

NX

k= j+ 1

�

j~rj � ~rkj
+

NX

j= 1

~zj: (8)

Now the Ham iltonian only dependson a singleparam eter,the coupling param eter

� = 2�q 3
‘
2
B �s �

q3�s

T 2
; (9)

which includesthe e�ectsofvarying tem peratureT (via theBjerrum length ‘B ),surfacechargedensity �s,
and counterion valenceq.Thecounterion valenceentersthecoupling param eterasa cube,showingthatthis
isan experim entalparam eterwhich decisively controlsthe resultantbehaviorofthe double layer(com pare
the experim ents with charged lam ellar system s where the counterion valency has been increased[45,46]).
Sm allvaluesof� de�ne the weak-coupling regim e (where,aswe willdem onstrate lateron,the m ean-�eld
Poisson-Boltzm ann (PB)theory becom esvalid),largevaluesde�ne the strong-coupling (SC)regim e,where
surface-adsorbed ions are strongly correlated[47,48,49]. This strong-coupling regim e constitutes a sound
physicallim itwith behaviorvery di�erentfrom thePB lim it,ascan beshown rigorouslyusing�eld-theoretic
m ethods[50]-[54].

The m ean lateralarea percounter-ion isdeterm ined by the surface charge density and de�nesa length
scale(which weassociatewith the lateraldistancebetween ions),a? ,via the relation

�(a? =2)
2 = q=�s: (10)

In rescaled units,thislateraldistancereads

~a? = a? =�=
p
8�: (11)

Sincetheheightofthebound counterion cloud isunity in reduced units,itfollowsfrom equation (11)thatfor
couplingparam eterslargerthan unity,� > 1,thelateraldistancebetween ionsislargerthan theirseparation
from the walland thus the layeris essentially atand two-dim ensional,as is shown schem atically in Fig.
2a[47,49]. For � < 1,on the other hand,the lateralion separation a? is sm aller than the layer height
�,which m eans that within the counter-ion layer the ion-ion correlations should be rather 3D uid-like,
as depicted schem atically in Fig. 2b. The two di�erent lim its are visualized in Figure 3,where we show
snapshots ofcounterion distributions obtained in M onte-Carlo sim ulations for two di�erent values ofthe
coupling param eter,� = 1;100.Forsm all�,theion distribution isindeed ratherdi�useand disordered and
m ean-�eld theory should work,since each ion m ovesin a weakly varying potentialdue to the di�use cloud
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Figure3:a)Snapshotsofcounterion distributionsatacharged surfacefortwodi�erentvaluesofthecoupling
param eter,showing a ratherdi�use distribution forsm all� and a atquasi-two dim ensionallayerforlarge
�. b)Num erically determ ined counterion density pro�les(data points)asa function ofthe distance from
the surface fordi�erentvaluesofthe coupling param eter� in com parison with the asym ptotic predictions
in the m ean-�eld (solid curve)and strong-coupling (broken line)lim its(adapted from Ref.[50]).

ofneighboring ions. For large �,on the other hand,ion-ion distancesare large com pared to the distance
from the wall;the ionsform a atlayeron the charged wall.Forlarge�,the repulsion between condensed
ions ata typicaldistance a? ,proportionalto ‘B q

2=a? ,is large com pared with therm alenergy,ascan be
seen from the factthat

‘B q
2

a?
�
p
� �

a?

�
: (12)

The layer is thus at and also strongly coupled[49]6. As willbe shown in Section 3.5, the counterion
layer form s a crystalaround � � 31000[55],m eaning that there is a wide range ofcoupling param eters,
1 < � < 31000,where the counterion layer is highly correlated but stillliquid. Nevertheless,m ean-�eld
theory,which can pictorially be viewed asan approxim ation where one laterally sm earsoutthe counterion
chargedistribution,isexpected to break down,atleastforthesystem with � = 100;thisisso becauseeach
ion m oves,though con�ned by itsim m ediate neighborsin the lateraldirections,alm ostindependently from
theotherionsalong theverticaldirection (which constitutesthesoftm ode).W estressthatthiscontinuous
crossover from a three-dim ensional,disordered counterion distribution for sm all�,to a two-dim ensional
correlated counterion distribution for large values � (which willbe discussed in m ore detaillater on) is a
pureconsequenceofscaling analysis;astheonly input,itrequirestherescaled counterion layerheightto be
oforderunity,which istrueirrespectiveofthe precisevalueof� aswillbe dem onstrated next.

Using M onte-Carlosim ulation techniques,wehaveobtained counterion density pro�lesby averagingover
statistically sam pled counterion con�gurations for di�erent values of�. Since the surface charge density
is hom ogeneous,the counterion density pro�le �(z) only depends on the distance from the wall,z. The
counterionsexactly neutralizethesurfacecharges,theintegraloverthecounterion density pro�leistherefore
given by (in unrescaled units)

R1
0

dz �(z) = �s=q. Using the rescaled distance coordinate ~z = z=�,the
integralgives

R1
0

d~z �(~z)= 2�‘B �2s,which suggeststo de�ne the rescaled density pro�leas

~�(~z)=
�(~z)

2�‘B �2s
(13)

which,via the condition ofelectroneutrality,isnorm alized to unity,

Z 1

0

d~z ~�(~z)= 1: (14)

In Figure3b weshow rescaled counterion density pro�lesobtained usingM onteCarlosim ulationsforvarious
valuesofthecoupling param eter� = 0:1,10,100 and 104.O nenotesthatallpro�lessaturateata rescaled
density ofunity atthecharged wall.Thisisin accord with thecontact-valuetheorem ,which statesthatthe

6A long the sam e lines,for � < 1,in the three-dim ensionaldi� use counterion cloud,depicted schem atically in Fig.2b,the

typicalinter-ionic distance is ~a0 a0=� � � 1=3 and the interaction at such distance scales as ‘B q
2=a0 � �2=3[52]. In this case

the counterion cloud isweakly coupled and thus only weakly correlated.
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counterion density atthe wallis| forthe case ofa single hom ogeneously charged wall| exactly given by
�(0)= 2�‘B �2s,or,in rescaled units,

~�(0)= 1 (15)

(incidentally in agreem entwith the Poisson-Boltzm ann prediction)[56,57,58]. The contactvalue theorem
Eq.(15)followsfrom therequirem entofvanishing netforceacting on thewall,which m eansthattheosm otic
pressure,in unitsofkB T givenbythecounteriondensityatthewall,Pos = �(0),hastocanceltheelectrostatic
attractive force between walland counterion layer,which is given by Pel = � 2�‘B �2s,i.e. Pos + Pel = 0,
from which Eq. (15) directly follows. G iven the two constraints on the rescaled density pro�le,nam ely
being norm alized to unity and reaching a contact density ofunity at the wall,Equations (14) and (15),
itisclearthatthe pro�lesin the unitschosen by ushave to be quite sim ilarto each othereven forvastly
di�erentcouplingparam eters,asindeed observed in Figure3b.Also,itisarathertrivialconsequenceofboth
constraintsthatthe typicaldecay length ofthe pro�lesisalwaysgiven by unity in rescaled units(though,
strictly speaking,the�rstm om enth~ziofthedensity distribution divergeslogarithm icallywithin PB theory).
Still,theasym ptoticpredictionsforvanishing coupling constant(� ! 0,PB theory,solid linein Figure3b)
and diverging coupling constant (� ! 1 ,SC theory,broken line) are as di�erent as they can be from a
functionalpointofview,whilestillobeying the constraintsm entioned above,aswewillnow recapitulate.

At low coupling,the counterion density distribution is welldescribed by the Poisson-Boltzm ann (PB)
theory,which predictsan algebraically decaying pro�le[59,60,61]

~�PB (~z)=
1

(1+ ~z)2
; (16)

while in the opposite lim it ofhigh coupling the strong coupling (SC) theory,predicting an exponentially
decaying pro�le[50,52]

~�SC (~z)= exp
�
� ~z

�
; (17)

becom es asym ptotically exact. An exponentialdensity pro�le (although with a di�erent pre-factor) has
also been obtained by Shklovskii[49]using a heuristicm odelfora highly charged surface,wherecounterions
bound to the wallare in chem icalequilibrium with free counterions. The intuitive explanation for the
exponentialdensity pro�le Equation (17) uses the fact that for large values ofthe coupling constant,the
lateraldistance between counterionsis large and therefore a counterion m ostly interactswith the charged
plate and experiences the bare linear wallpotential, the second term in Equation (8), with only sm all
correctionsdue to otherions.The single-ion distribution function followsby exponentiating the linearwall
potential,sim ilar to the derivation ofthe barom etric height form ula for the atm ospheric density,and in
agreem entwith the resultin Equation (17). Itisim portantto note,though,thatEquation (17)hasbeen
obtained asthe leading term in a system atic�eld-theoretic derivation which also givescorrection term s[52]
which in turn havebeen favorably com pared with sim ulation results[53].Ascan beseen from Figure3b,the
PB density pro�le Equation (16)isonly realized for� < 1,while the strong-coupling pro�leEquation (17)
is indeed the asym ptotic solution and agrees with sim ulation results for � > 104 over the distance range
considered in the sim ulations. In fact,there is a crossoverbetween the two asym ptotic theories which is
distancedependent[52,53],aswe willbriey discussnow.

In the strong coupling lim it� > 1 an expansion ofallobservablesin inverse powersof� can be setup
thathasm uch in com m on with a virialexpansion[52,53].The density distribution can thusbe written as

~�(~z)= ~�SC (~z)+
1

�
~�(1)
SC

(~z)+ O (�� 2) (18)

with the leading correction to the asym ptotic strong-coupling pro�legiven by[52]

~�(1)
SC

(~z)= e� ~z

�
~z2

2
� ~z

�

: (19)

A system atic estim ate ofthe lim its ofaccuracy ofthe asym ptotic SC theory is furnished by com paring
the leading and next-leading contributions,Eqs.(17)and (19),which enterthe system atic SC-expansion of
the counter-ion density Eq.(18). This lim it ofapplicability turns outto be distance-dependent. Forlarge
separations~z � 1 the SC theory should be valid for

� > ~z2: (20)
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Using the relation between the lateraldistance between counter-ions, ~a? , and the coupling param eter,
Eq.(11),the latterthreshold can be transform ed into ~a? > ~z ora? > z.Thism eansthatthe SC approach
should bevalid aslong asoneconsidersdistancesfrom thewall,z,sm allerthan theaveragelateraldistance
between counter-ions,a? . This is in accord with the intuitive expectation since the bare wallpotential
prevailsforthesedistances.

In the sm all-coupling regim e,� < 1,a sim ilarexpansion can be perform ed using the �eld-theoretic tool
ofa loop-expansion[62,63,52]. W e obtain forthe density pro�le the expansion in powersofthe coupling
param eter

~�(~r)= ~�P B (~r)+ �~�(1)
P B

(~r)+ O (�2): (21)

This showsdirectly that the saddle-point(or m ean-�eld)m ethod,which yields the �rst(leading)term ,is
good when the coupling param eter� issm all.Forlargevaluesof�,higher-orderterm sbecom e im portant.
Forlargeseparationsfrom the wall,the asym ptoticbehaviorhasbeen determ ined explicitly as[62]

~�(1)
P B

(~z)’ �
ln~z

~z3
: (22)

Thecorrection in Eq.(22)decaysfasterthan theleading term in Eq.(16).By com paringthetwoexpressions,
one obtains that for large separations from the plate,~z � 1,the PB prediction for the density,Eq.(16),
should be valid forcoupling param eters

� <
~z

ln(~z)
: (23)

Thisshowsthatitdoesnotm ake sense to talk aboutthe accuracy ofthe PB orSC approach perse fora
given coupling param eter�.Rather,from Eq.(23)itisseen thatthePB solution becom esm oreaccurateas
onem ovesfurtheraway from theplate.Conversely,from Eq.(20)theSC solution becom esm oreaccurateas
one m ovescloserto the plate. By com paring Eqs. (20)and (23)one realizesthatforlarge distancesfrom
the wall(orforlargecoupling strengths),a gap appearsoverthe distancerange

p
� < ~z < � (24)

where neitherofthe asym ptotic theoriesisapplicable. Thisgap widensasthe coupling strength increases
and can be interpreted as a distance range where the density distribution is neither described by the SC
result ~� ’ e� ~z,see Eq.(17),nor the PB result,Eq.(16),which for large separationsreads ~� ’ ~z� 2. That
an interm ediatescaling rangehasto existalready followsfrom thefactthattheasym ptoticdensity pro�les
cross only once at a rescaled distance from the plate ofthe order ofunity. In order to connect the SC
and PB pro�les continuously at m uch larger distances,one needs an interm ediate distance range where
the density decays slower than the inverse square with distance. Som e ideas on how to understand and
analytically describe this interm ediate regim e have been brought forward in Refs.[49,52]In a num ber of
recently published papers counterion density pro�les were calculated for interm ediate coupling param eter
using variousapproxim atetheoriesand successfully com pared with num ericaldata[64,65,66].

In sum m ary,the strong-coupling theory is a theory thatbecom esasym ptotically exactin the opposite
lim itwhen them ean-�eld orPoisson-Boltzm ann theory isvalid.Thetwo theoriesthereforedescribethetwo
extrem esituations,ascan be seen m ostclearly in Figure3.Experim entally,a coupling param eter� = 100,
which isalready quite closeto the strong-coupling lim it,isreached with divalentionsfora surfacecharged
density �s � 3:9nm� 2,which isfeasiblewith com pressed charged m onolayers,and with trivalentcounterions
for�s � 1:2nm� 2,which isa typicalvalue.Thestrong-coupling lim itisthereforeexperim entally accessible
and notonly interesting from a fundam entalpointofview.

3.3 C harged plate in the presence ofsalt

The case ofcounterionsata wallisparticularly sim ple,since the two length scalesin the problem ,nam ely
the G ouy-Chapm an length,�,and the m ean-lateraldistance between charges,a? ,can be com bined into a
singleparam eteraccording to � � (a? =�)2.Experim entally,oneisalwaysdealing with aqueoussolutionsat
�nitesaltconcentration (and ifitwasonly forionsdueto theauto-dissociation ofwater,which givesriseto
an ionicconcentration ofatleast10� 7 m ol/land thusto a screening length oftheorderofa m icrom eter),so
we haveto have a look athow ourargum entsin the preceding section are m odi�ed in the presence ofsalt.
Saltaddsan additionallength scale,nam ely the m ean distance between saltionsin the bulk,see Figure 4,
which we denote by as and which is related to the saltconcentration cs via cs � a� 3s . In principle,ifthe
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Figure4:Schem aticview oftherelevantlength scalesfora charged wallin thepresenceofsalt.Thelateral
distance between counterionsin a neutralizing layeratthe surface isdenoted by a? . The G ouy-Chapm an
length �isthe heightofthe counterion layer,and as isthe distance between saltionsin the bulk.Finally,
theion diam eterisdenoted by a.In thepicturewechosea? > �,equivalentto � > 1,m eaning thatwehave
a strong-coupling situation. W e also chose as > a? ,which togetherwith � > 1 m eansthatthe screening
length �� 1 satis�es�� 1 > �and thusthe counterion heightisindeed given by the G ouy Chapm an length.

bulk containsoppositely charged ions,one also needs to give the ionsa �nite diam etera to preventthem
from collapsing into each other;however,in orderto concentrate on the essentials,we willlargely neglect
the �niteion diam eterin thisSection.Thuswecon�neourselvesto threelength scales,�,a ? ,and as,that
can be com bined into two unitlessparam eterswhich fully de�ne theproblem .Theactualphysics,however,
isquite rich,sincefrom thethree geom etriclength scaleswede�ne in Fig.4,onecan derivetwo additional
length scaleswhich play an im portantrole,nam ely thescreening length �� 1 de�ned by �2 = 8�‘B q2cs,and
the length atwhich two ionsinteractwith therm alenergy,q2‘B .

W ithin m ean-�eld,i.e. the Poisson-Boltzm ann theory[59,60,61],the electrostatic potential (z) at
a charged walldecays as qe (z)=kB T = 2ln[(1 � e� z�)=(1 + e� z�)]. The counter and coion density
distributionsata charged wallfollow within m ean-�eld as

�
+

P B
= c

2
s=�

�

P B
= cse

� qe (z)=kB T = cs

�
1+ e� z�

1� e� z�

� 2

(25)

wherethe constant isdeterm ined by the equation

2=(1� 
2)= 1=(��): (26)

Itisseen thatthe screening length givesthe scale overwhich the ionic charge distribution decaystowards
the bulk value as one m oves far away from the charged wall;in other words,the screening length is the
correlation length ofthe saltsolution7.

In the following we willdiscussvariouscrossoverboundariesforthe system under investigation,which
willeventually be sum m ed up in a scaling diagram .

i)In the Debye-H�uckel(DH)lim itde�ned by

�
� 1

< � (27)

the screening length is sm aller than the G ouy Chapm an length; the charged surface perturbs the ionic
densitiesonly slightly,the m ean-�eld equationscan be linearized and the linearsuperposition principle for
densities and potentials is valid. Eq.(26) is solved by  ’ 1=(2��) and the potentialis qe (z)=k B T ’

2e� z�=(��) and the ion densities follow as � �

P B
= cs(1 � 2e� �z=(��)). W hen inequality Eq.(27) is not

satisi�ed,i.e. when the DH approxim ation isnotvalid,the algebraic density pro�le Eq.(16)isrealized for
the counterionsatdistancessm allerthan the screening length.

ii)Iftheinteraction between saltionsattheirm ean separation as islargerthan therm alenergy,wehave
a strongly coupled saltsolution and m ean-�eld theory breaksdown,even in the bulk and in the absence of
a charged surface8.Thiscondition reads‘B q2=as > 1 and can be reexpressed as

� > (��) � 1
: (28)

7Thepotentialand theion densitiesarealso related by thePoisson equation according to  00(z)= � qe[�+
P B

(z)� ��
P B

(z)]=""0.
8This de� nes the realm of large plasm a param eters and where an electrolyte solution exhibits a critical condensation

transition[55,67,68].Experim entally,such a transition isreached with organic solvents.
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Figure 5:Scaling diagram forthe behaviorofa saltsolution ata charged surface asa function ofcoupling
param eter� and ratio ofscreeninglength � � 1 and G ouy-Chapm an length �.Axesarelogarithm ic,m eaning
thatpowerlawsare straightlines. E�ectsofbulk correlationsbetween saltions and correlationsbetween
counterions at the surface are included. The various phases and scaling boundaries are explained in the
text. The crossoverbetween PB and DH is located at 1=�� � 1=2,since there the electrostatic potential
atthe surface isroughly unity in term softhe therm alenergy,i.e.,qe =kB T � 1;form onovalentionsthis
correspondsto  = 25m V .

In practice,an e�ective m ean-�eld theory can be de�ned where the screening length is renorm alized from
itsbarevalue[69].Such a m odi�ed DH theory with renorm alized screening length wedenoteby DH �.Since
the interm ediate distance range,where the counterion density pro�le isneitherdescribed by SC norPB,is
given by

p
� < ~z < �,Eq.(24),itfollowsthatwhen Eq.(28)holds,the counterion density pro�le atlarge

distances ~z > � can be described by a linearDH* theory since the non-linearPB regim e ispreem pted by
the interm ediateregim ewhereneitherSC norPB works.

iii) W hen the screening length becom es sm aller than a? ,we expect the interm ediate distance range,
which isexpected forthe range~a? �

p
� < ~z < �,to disappear.The condition � � 1 < a? isequivalentto

� > (��) � 2
: (29)

Allthree scaling boundarie Eqs.(27-29)are represented in Fig.5,where we chose asaxesthe coupling
param eter� and the ratio ofscreening length and G ouy-Chapm an length,� � 1=�. The horizontalline in
addition denotes the boundary between weak coupling and strong coupling regim es,which roughly occurs
at� � 10,see Fig. 3b.In the scaling regim e ’PB’the ordinary Poisson-Boltzm ann theory isvalid and the
ion densitiesarecorrectly described by Eq.(25).In theDebye-H�uckelregim edenoted by ’DH’,thelinearized
version ofPB issu�cient.In thephase’DH*’thesaltisstrongly coupled,and ion pairsproliferate.Thiscan
betaken careofby arenorm alized screeninglength.Now wem ovetothephasesforstrongcouplingconstant
� > 1,wherethingsarem oreinterestingbutalsolesscertain.In thephase’SC-im -PB’theion density pro�le
exhibitsthreedi�erentscalingranges:for~z <

p
� thestrong-couplingpro�leisrealized,

p
� < ~z < � de�nes

theinterm ediaterange(wherepredictionsbased on a G aussian theory havebeen advanced in Ref.[52]),and
for� < ~z thePoisson Boltzm ann pro�leisvalid (notethatthePB pro�leitselfissubdivided intoa nonlinear
range � < ~z < 1=(��)and a linear DH range 1=(��)< ~z). In the ’SC-im -DH*’phase the non-linearPB
rangehasdisappeared,and �nally,in the’SC-DH*’phasetheinterm ediaterangehasbeen swallowed up by
the DH* scaling range. The SC-DH* phase is curious,since the counterion density pro�le is expected to
show a crossoverbetween two exponentialdecaysgoverned by two di�erentdecay lengths,nam ely theG ouy-
Chapm an length (forsm alldistances)and thescreeninglength (forlargedistances).Itisitselfsubdivided by
a broken lineinto two subregim es.Therightregim eism oreinteresting,sinceherethecharged wallinduces
counterion concentrationsm uch higherthan the bulk concentration and thus a quite visible e�ect(aswill
be shown shortly in sim ulation data). The crossoverbetween the two exponentialdecays,however,willbe
hard to observein practice.

In Fig.6weshow counterionand coion densitypro�lesatachargedwallasobtained in Browniandynam ics
sim ulations[70].The pro�lein Fig.6a isobtained fora coupling param eter� = 2:3 and a rescaled screening
length �� 1=� = 1:26. According to our scaling argum ents advanced above,this system belongs to the
Poisson-Boltzm ann regim e,and indeed thePB pro�lesEq.(25),solid lines,m atch thesim ulation resultsvery
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Figure6:Counterion (�lled sym bols)and coion (open sym bols)density pro�lesobtained within sim ulations
asa function ofthe distancefrom thecharged walldivided by the ion diam eter,(z� a=2)=a.a)PB regim e
with weak coupling � = 2:3 wherePB pro�les,Eqs.(25),solid lines,areaccurate.The Coulom b interaction
between two ionsatcontactis� = q2‘B =a = 1:75 and the rescaled screening length is�� 1=�= 1:26. The
G ouy-Chapm an length in unitsoftheion diam eteris�=a = 0:758.b)Strong coupling regim e’SC-im -DH*’
with � = 18:9 where PB (solid lines) breaks down. Coulom b strength is q2‘B =a = 5 and the rescaled
screening length is �� 1=� = 1:71 and �=a = 0:265. The broken line is the salt-m odi�ed strong-coupling
pro�le forthe counterions,Eq.(30). The insetshowsa gradualdensity depression atthe uncharged upper
system boundary,which iscaused by correlation e�ects(see discussion in text).

nicely.The data in Fig.6b areobtained for� = 18:9 and � � 1=�= 1:71.Since the crossoverin � occursfor
� � 10,thesystem belongsto theSC regim eand indeed thePB prediction (solid lines)perform spoorly.In
orderto com pare the data with the strong-coupling pro�le,which wasderived in the counterion-only-case,
we have to use additionalinform ation. First ofall,the counterion pro�le saturates at a �nite value far
away from the surface which isgiven by the bulk saltconcentration. Secondly,the ion density atthe wall
stillobeys the contact-value theorem ,which is slightly m odi�ed in the presence ofsalt: The net pressure
acting on the wallis not zero,as with counterions only,com pare Eq. (15),but equals the bulk osm otic
pressurePbulk.In the lim itofa weakly coupled saltsolution (i.e.fora sm allbulk-plasm a param eterorfor
� < 1=��),thebulk osm oticpressureisthatofan idealgas,P bulk = 2cs.Neglecting also correlation e�ects
atthesurface,which aresim ilartotheO nsager-Sam arrase�ect[71],thepressureactingon thesurfaceequals
thesum ofthesurfaceosm oticpressure,Pos = �+ (0)+ �� (0),proportionalto thesurfaceion densities,and
the electrostatic double layerattraction attraction Pel = � 2�‘B �2s,com pare ourdiscussion afterEq. (15).
Equating surface and bulk pressures,Pbulk = Pos + Pel,we obtain 2cs = �+ (0)+ �� (0)� 2�‘B �2s. Using
thatfora highly charged surfacethecoion surfacedensity �� (0)vanishes,weobtain �+ (0)� 2cs + 2�‘B �2s.
The sim plestfunctionalsatisfying the surface and the bulk constraints,and which decaysaccording to the
SC prediction Eq.(17),is

�
+

SC
(~z)

cs
= 1+ (1+ 4�� 2�� 2)e� ~z (30)

which isshown in Fig.6b asa broken line and describesthe data quite well.The coion distribution isquite
featurelesscloseto the walland equally welldescribed by the PB orby a m odi�ed SC expression.

A pronounced density depression ofboth coions and counterions is seen in the inset ofFig.6b at the
uncharged boundary surfacelocated atz=a = 5.Thisisanalogousto theaforem entioned O nsager-Sam arras
e�ectaccordingtowhich theionsin an electrolytesolution arerepelled from alow-dielectricsubstrate[71,72].
In thepresentcasethedielectricconstantisuniform ,butstilltheionsarerepelled from theboundingsurface
sincethe e�ective polarizability ofthe saltsolution ishigherthan thatofthe half-spacedevoid ofions[73].

Afterhaving discussed thecounterion distribution ata singlecharged wall,itisnow tim eto go on to the
experim entally relevantcaseoftwo charged walls.
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3.4 C ounterions betw een tw o charged plates

A greatdealofwork hasbeen devoted in thepasttwenty yearstounderstandingtheinteraction between two
double layers.Speci�cally,ithasbeen known forsom e tim e thattwo sim ilarly and strongly charged plates
can attracteach otherin thepresenceofm ultivalentcounterionsoreven with m onovalentcounterionswhen
thesurfacechargedensity isextrem ely high.Thishasbeen seen in M onteCarlosim ulations[74,75],observed
experim entally with the surface force apparatus[76]and also deduced from the phase diagram sofcharged
lam ellarsystem s[45,46,40],ashasbeen discussed in Section 3.1. A sim ilarattraction istheoretically pre-
dicted forhighly charged cylinders[77]-[89],exiblepolym ers[90]and spheresaswell[91]-[101]and isthusby
no m eanscon�ned to the planargeom etry.Experim entally,a long-ranged attraction hasalso been seen for
charged sphericalcolloidscon�ned by walls[102,103,104,105],although ithasbeen shown in them ean tim e
thatforsom e setupsthe e�ectcan be caused by hydrodynam ic artifacts.Forothersetupsthe long-ranged
interaction persists.Itwasvery recently argued thatopticalartifactscaused by theim agingprocesscan lead
to m inute distortionsin the particledistancesasobtained by digitalvideo m icroscopy.Thosedistortionsin
turn resultin an apparentm inim um in the interaction energy[106]. The generaloccurrence oflike-charge
attraction isquiterelevantconcerningthestability ofcolloidalsolutions,sinceitm eansthatthestabilization
ofcolloidswith chargescan failifthe surfacesare too highly charged. Such behaviorstrongly contradicts
the Poisson-Boltzm ann theory,which predicts that the electrostatic interaction between sim ilarly charged
surfacesisalwaysrepulsive[61]. M osttheoreticalapproaches(beyond PB)tried to include the correlations
between counterions,which werethoughttobethereason forthediscrepancybetween them ean-�eld and the
experim ental/sim ulation resultsand which areneglected on them ean-�eld level[107,2].The�rsttheoretical
approach thatdem onstrated the existence ofattraction between equally charged plates (with electrostatic
origin)isdueto K jellanderand M ar�celja[108],who used a sophisticated integral-equation theory (with HNC
closure) and obtained results that com pared very wellwith sim ulations[74,108,109]. Also perturbative
expansionsaround thePB solution[110,111,62]and density-functionaltheory[112,113]wereused,and pre-
dicted aswelltheexistenceofan attractiveinteraction.Forplatesfarawayfrom each other,i.e.,atdistances
such thatthetwodoublelayersweaklyoverlap,theattractiveforcewasobtained within theapproxim ation of
two-dim ensionalcounterion layersby including in-planeG aussian uctuations[114,115,116,117]and,m ore
recently,plasm on uctuations at zero tem perature[118]and at non-zero tem peratures[119]. Fluctuation-
induced interactionsbetween m acroscopicobjectsconstitute a quite generalphenom enon,which ispresent
whenever objects couple to a uctuating background �eld[120],giving rise to a wide range ofinteresting
phenom ena including colloidalocculation in binary m ixtures[11].

The rescaled pressure ~P between two platesin the presence ofcounterionsonly isgiven by the contact
valuetheorem

~P =
P

2�‘B �2s
=

�(0)

2�‘B �2s
� 1; (31)

which relatesthepressurein unitsofkB T,P ,acting on onewallto thecounterion density atthatwall,�(0)
(which in a sim ulation can beextracted via a suitableextrapolation schem e).Ashasbeen discussed before,
the �rst term on the right-hand side is the osm otic pressure due to counterion con�nem ent,the second
term isthe double layerattraction between the counter-ionsand the charged plates. Thistheorem can be
form ulated in di�erentwaysand isexact[56,57,58].Clearly,the pressuredependson the rescaled distance
~d = d=�between the two walls.

Them ean-�eld (Poisson-Boltzm ann)prediction forthe pressurefollowsfrom equation (31)as

~PPB (~d)= � (32)

where� isdeterm ined by the transcendentalequation[121]

1

�1=2
= tan

� ~d

2
�1=2

�

(33)

which issolved by

~PPB (~d)=

�
2~d� 1 � 1=3 for ~d � 1
�2 ~d� 2 for ~d � 1:

(34)

Asiswell-known,the PB pressureisalwaysrepulsive[61].
W ithin the strong-coupling theory,the leading resultforthe pressureis[51,52]

~PSC (~d)=
2
~d
� 1 (35)
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Figure7:a)Sim ulation resultsfortherescaled pressure ~P � P=2�‘B �2s asa function oftheplateseparation
~d = d=� fordi�erentvaluesofthe coupling param eter�. The solid line denotesthe PB prediction Equa-
tion (32)and thebroken linetheSC prediction Equation (35).Theerrorbarsaresm allerthan thesym bols.
Note that for large enough distances,allM C data exhibit positive pressures. b) The globalbehavior of
the inter-wallpressure as obtained from the sim ulations,showing the region where the pressure between
two charged wallsisnegative (attractive)and where the pressure ispositive (repulsive). The dividing line
denotesalineofvanishingpressure.The�lled diam onds(and fullline)denotethetherm odynam ically stable
distance between the plates. The open squarescorrespond to a m etastable localm inim um (lowerbranch)
and a m axim um (upperbranch)in the free energy.Forcouplings� > � n � 12,there isa rangein ~d where
the pressure isnegative (attraction). At� = � u � 17 a �rst-orderunbinding transition occurs(asfollows
from the M axwellconstruction).

and willbederived using sim pleargum entsbelow.W hilethePB theory predictsthatthepressureisalways
positive(only repulsion),theSC theory givesattraction between theplatesfor ~d > 2 (negativepressure)and
thuspredictsa bound state (free energy m inim um )ata distance ~d� = 2.In analogy to the strong-coupling
resultforthecounterion density pro�leata singlecharged wall,and asisexplained in detailin Ref.[52],the
leading term ofthe SC expansion for the pressure,equation (35),is the �rstvirialterm and thus follows
from the partition function ofa singlecounterion sandwiched between two charged plates.

Since the lateraldistance between two counterionsis ofthe orderof~a? ’
p
� in rescaled coordinates,

see Eq.(11),and since we expectthe SC theory to be a good approxim ation aslong asthe lateraldistance
between counterionsislargerthan the platedistance,i.e.for~a? > ~d,the SC resultshould be valid for

� � ~d2 (36)

(this argum entcan be substantiated by a G inzburg argum entbased on com paring di�erent orders in the
SC perturbation expansion[52]).TheSC theory atthesam etim epredictsa bound stateata rescaled plate
separation ~d� = 2.Thisprediction forthebound stateisthuswithin thedom ain ofvalidity oftheSC theory
for coupling constants � > 4. O ne could therefore argue that the m echanism ofthe attraction between
sim ilarly charged bodies is contained in the SC theory. To gain intuitive insight into this m echanism ,we
reconsiderthepartition function ofasinglecounterion sandwiched between twocharged plateswhich wenow
explicitly evaluate.Denoting thedistancebetween thecounterion and theplates(ofarea A)asx and d� x,
respectively,weobtain fortheelectrostaticinteraction between theion and theplates(notethatallenergies
and forcesare given in unitsofkB T)ford �

p
A the resultsW 1 = 2�‘B q�sx and W 2 = 2�‘B q�s(d� x),

respectively,asfollowsfrom thepotentialofan in�nitecharged walland om itting constantterm s.Thesum
ofthe two interactionsisW 1+ 2 = W 1 + W 2 = 2�‘B q�sd,which showsthati)no pressure isacting on the
counter-ion since the forcesexerted by the two platesexactly canceland ii)thatthe counter-ion m ediates
an e�ective attraction between the two plates. The interaction between the two plates is proportionalto
the totalcharge on one plate,A�s,and for d �

p
A given by W 12 = � 2�A‘B �2sd. Since the system is

electro-neutral,q= 2A�s,thetotalenergy isW = W 12 + W 1 + W 2 = 2�A‘B �2sd,leading to an electrostatic
pressure Pel = � @(W =A)=@d = � 2�‘B �2s per unit area. The two plates attracteach other! The osm otic
pressure due to counter-ion con�nem entis Pos = 1=Ad = 2�s=qd. The totalpressure is given by the sum
PSC = Pel+ Pos and readsin rescaled units ~PSC = 2=~d� 1and thusagreesexactly with theresultin Equation
(35).The equilibrium plate separation ischaracterized by zero totalpressure,PSC = Pel+ Pos = 0,leading
to an equilibrium plate separation d� = 1=�‘B q�s,or,in rescaled units, ~d� = 2.
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Figure8:a)Thesam etheoreticalphasediagram asin Figure7b,butenlarged around theregion wherethe
�rst-orderunbinding transition occurs.Thecirclesdenotethebinodal,determ ined accordingto theM axwell
construction,theopen squaresand �lled diam ondsarethepointswherethe pressureiszero,corresponding
to extrem a ofthe free energy. Ata coupling � = � u � 17 a discontinuousunbinding transition occursas
one com esfrom higher� (correspondingly,one branch ofthe binodalm ovesto in�nity asone com esfrom
lower�).Noticethata criticalpointispresentat� = � c � 10:25 (denoted by an open circle).Thepressure
is strictly positive for � < � n � 12. The fulland broken lines are guides to the eye. b) Experim entally
determ ined binodalfora two com ponentm ixture ofthe cationic surfactantDDAB and water(reproduced
after[39]).

W e collect the sim ulation results, as wellas the asym ptotic strong-coupling and Poisson-Boltzm ann
predictionsin Figure7a,wherethepressureasafunction ofthedistancebetween thecharged wallsisplotted
fordi�erentvaluesofthe coupling. Fora sm allcoupling � = 0:5,PB (solid line),Equation (32),describes
very wellthe M C results,while at very high coupling (� = 105) the SC theory (broken line),Equation
(35),gives the correctprediction. Interm ediate values ofthe coupling lead to values ofthe pressure that
are bounded by the two asym ptotic predictions,sim ilarly to our�ndingsforthe single charged wallin the
preceding section.

W e sum m arize the behaviorofthe pressure in the phase diagram Figure 7b,which showsthe region of
negative(attractive)pressure,separated from the region ofpositive (repulsive)pressureby a line on which
the pressureiszero.Thisline can correspond to a therm odynam ically stable,m etastable,orinstable state,
as willbe discussed in detailnow. For couplings larger than � = � n ’ 12,there is a range of ~d within
which thepressureisnegativeand thetwo platesattracteach other.Theboundary between attraction and
repulsion in Figure 7b is given by the points where the pressure is zero: the �lled diam onds (connected
by a solid line which servesas a guide to the eyes)correspond to therm odynam ically stable bound states
(absolute m inim a ofthe free energy at �nite ~d),while the open squares(connected by a broken line) are
local,m etastable m inim a (lower branch) and m axim a (upper branch) ofthe free energy. At a coupling
� = � u ’ 17 a �rst-orderunbinding transition occurs,wherethefreeenergy hastwo m inim a ofequaldepth,
oneat�niteseparation ~d ’ 3and theotheratin�niteseparation ~d = 1 .Below thisvalueofthecouplingthe
absolutem inim um ofthefreeenergy isatin�nite plateseparation,i.e.,the therm odynam ically stablestate
ofthe system is the unbound state,above this value,the therm odynam ically stable state exhibits a �nite
value ofthe separation and isdenoted by the solid line. W e note thatwe determ ine the free energiesfrom
ourdata by integration ofthe pressure curve from in�nite distance to a �nite distance value. In the lim it
oflarge values of�,the lowerzero-pressure branch saturatesat ~d � 2,in agreem entwith the asym ptotic
resultofthe SC theory.

The upperbranch ofthe zero-pressureline can be estim ated by �eld-theoretic m ethods: W ithin a loop
expansion,the pressureisexpanded in powersofthe coupling param eter� according to

~P = ~PP B + � ~P (1)

P B
+ O (�2): (37)

The zero-loop prediction for the pressure follows from PB theory and is given in Eq.(34). The one-loop
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correction to thepressurehasbeen calculated by Attard etal.[110]and by Podgornik[111]and isin reduced
unitsgiven by

~P (1)

P B
(~d)=

�
� 2~d� 1 for ~d � 1
� �2 ~d� 3 ln ~d for ~d � 1:

(38)

The correction to the asym ptotic PB resultisattractive. By equating the two ordersforlarge distances ~d
oneobtainsan estim ateforthe zero pressureline as

� ’ ~d=ln(~d) (39)

which agreesalm ostquantitatively with the num ericalresultsin Figure 7b. However,one hasto m eetthis
resultwith alldue suspicion and itreceivescredibility only due to the good agreem entwith the num erics,
sincethe onsetofattraction atthe sam etim e signalsthe break-down ofthe loop-expansion.

Experim entally,thesolid linein Figure7b describesthe distancebetween charged platesin thetherm o-
dynam icensem blewhen theexternalpressureiszero (thiscorrespondsto thecasewherea lam ellarphaseis
in equilibrium with excesswater).Ifthe plate-distanceiscontrolled by som epressureacting on the system
(which isrelevantto the experim entalsituation wherethe totalwatercontentofa lam ellarphase is�xed),
the system exhibitsa criticalpointand a binodalwhere two lam ellarstateswith di�erentspacingscoexist
therm odynam ically. Thisis shown in Figure 8a,where in addition to the boundary between negative and
positivepressures(shown asa broken and solid line)we also show the binodal,which hasbeen num erically
determ ined for a �nite set ofcoupling constants (circles) and which corresponds to the boundary ofthe
shaded region forvaluesofcoupling constant� < � u � 17. The binodalcorrespondsto coexisting states,
which arelocated through aM axwellconstruction.Thisisdem onstrated in Figure9,whereweschem atically
show thefreeenergy and thecorrespondinginter-platepressureforfourdi�erentrepresentativevaluesofthe
coupling constant�.Thebinodalexhibitsa criticalpoint(denoted by an open circle)ata coupling constant
�c � 10:25 and ata plate separation ~d � 6.Forsm allercoupling constants,� < �c the pressureisstrictly
positiveand decaysm onotonically.In thecouplingconstantrange�c < � < � n � 12thetherm odynam ically
coexisting states can be located using the M axwellconstruction for the pressure pro�le (i.e. by enforcing
the areasaboveand below the horizontalline in Fig.9 to be the sam e)orforthe free energy pro�leby the
equivalentcom m on-tangentconstruction (seeFig.9;notethatin thiscoupling rangethefreeenergy decays
m onotonically and the pressureisthusstrictly positive).In the coupling constantrange�n < � < � u � 17
thepressureisnegativefora rangeofdistanceslim ited by theopen squaresin Figure8a.Itisim portantto
notethatthepressurebecom espositiveforlargedistances,which reectsthefactthatthem ean-�eld theory
becom es valid at large distances between the plates[52]. As the coupling constant increases,the binodal
branch atlarge distances m ovesout to in�nity. For the pressure data for � = � c = 17,which are shown
in the insetin Figure 7a,the M axwellconstruction leadsto a coexisting state atin�nite separation,which
dem arks the unbinding transition. From our argum ents given above,the unbinding transition is a quite
genericfeature,caused by the factthatPB becom esvalid and thusthe pressurebecom esrepulsiveatlarge
separations.The ratio ofthe unbinding and the criticalcoupling is�u=�c � 1:7,leading to a tem perature
ratio ofroughly Tc=Tu � 1:3.

In Figure 8b we reproduce the binodalofthe cationic surfactant system DDAB (which also contains
only counterions since salt has been carefully rem oved from the system )[40]. The generalshape ofthe
experim entalbinodalqualitatively agreeswith thetheoreticalonein Figure8a.Itisinteresting to notethat
for this experim entalsystem ,the criticalpoint roughly occurs at a tem perature ofTc = 75oC or 348K ,
which points (using the above estim ate Tc=Tu � 1:3) to an unbinding transition ofTu = 268K or � 5oC ,
a little bitbelow freezing. The binodalin the experim entalphase diagram som ewhatfollowsthe predicted
unbinding behavior,sincethebinodalbranch ofthedilute lam ellarphaseindeed m ovesprogressively to the
leftasthe tem perature isdecreased[39,40]. The criticalsurface chargedensity form onovalentcounterions
and atroom tem peraturefollowsfrom ourestim ate�c � 10 to beequivalentto onesurfacechargeperarea
30 �A 2.Them em branechargedensity in the abovem entioned experim entsisbetween 60 �A 2 and 70 �A 2 and
thereforedi�ersby a factoroftwo.O urcom m entabouttheratio ofthecriticaland unbinding tem peratures
therefore hasto be taken asa rough estim ate. The deviationsm ightbe caused by e�ects associated with
dielectric boundariesand inhom ogeneoussurface charge distributions (which are both notincluded in our
sim ple m odel)and which are likely to shiftthe criticalpointto largervaluesofthe area persurface group.
The distance between the charged surfaces at the criticalpoint is given by ~dc � 6,which for m onovalent
counterionsisequivalenttoroughly 0:6nm .W enotethatthe�nitesizeoftheionsisnotreally im portantfor
average-sizeions,sincethespacing d used in oursim ulationscorrespondsto theverticalheightavailablefor
the ionic centers. In otherwords,d denotesthe di�erence between the distance between the plate surfaces
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Figure 9: Schem atic scenario for the evolution ofthe interplate pressure P and the free energy F as the
coupling constant increases. The straightlines visualize the M axwellconstruction for the pressure pro�le
(top row)and the equivalent com m on-tangentconstruction for the free-energy pro�le (bottom row). The
broken linesdenotethetherm odynam ically coexistingstate(i.e.pointson thebinodal)whilethedotted lines
denote stateswith vanishing pressure. The m echanism forthe unbinding transition ata coupling constant
�u � 17 isthe repulsion (positive pressure)which isalwaysobserved atlargedistances.

and the ionic diam eters. Adding an ionic diam eter ofroughly 0:3nm to the theoretically predicted plate
distanceatcriticality,onearrivesata plateseparation ofroughly 0:9nm which isindeed very closeto what
isseen experim entally.

3.5 W igner crystallization

Recently,therehasbeen an activediscussion aboutthesigni�canceofW ignercrystallization forthebehavior
ofstronglycharged m attersuch astheattraction between sim ilarlycharged plates[47,49].A two-dim ensional
one-com ponent plasm a is known to crystallize for a value ofthe plasm a param eter � � 125[55]. From
the de�nition ofthe two-dim ensionalplasm a param eter[55],� = ‘B q

2=(q=��s)1=2,we obtain the relation
� = 2� 2.Thisleadsto a crystallization threshold (in unitsofourcouplingparam eter)of� � 31000.Forthe
system with two charged platesthecrystallization isin thelim it ~d ! 0 predicted to occurat� ’ 15600.In
Figure10 weshow top-view snapshotsforionssandwiched between two plates,obtained within theM onte-
Carlo sim ulationsfor� = 0:5,� = 100 and � = 10 5 at�xed inter-plate distance ~d = 2.In agreem entwith
the estim ated W igner crystallization threshold,� ’ 15600,the snapshots for � = 0:5 and � = 100 show
liquid behavior,whilethesnapshotfor� = 105 exhibitscrystallineorder.Sincetheexperim entally relevant
attraction occursfor values � < 100,it seem s thatW igner crystallization is notconnected or responsible
forthe attraction between sim ilarly charged plates[7]. O n the otherhand,treating the strongly correlated
liquid layerofcounter-ionslikea W ignercrystalisin m any casesa reasonableapproxim ation[49].

To gain m orequantitativeinform ation on the correlationsin the counterion layer,wepresentresultsfor
thelateraltwo-pointcorrelation function g2D ata singlecharged plate.Physically,g2D givesthenorm alized
probability of�nding two counterionsata certain lateraldistancefrom each other.TheM onte-Carloresults
forthisquantity are shown in Fig.11. Forsm allcoupling param eter,� = 1,�lled triangles,there isonly a
very short-rangedepletion zoneatsm allseparationsbetween counterions.A pronounced correlation holeis
created forcouplingparam eters10 < � < 100,wherethedistribution function vanishesovera �niterangeat
sm allinter-particleseparations.Forlargercouplingstrengths,thecorrelation holebecom esm orepronounced
and isfollowedbyan oscillatorybehaviorin thepairdistribution function,� = 104,open stars.Thisindicates
a liquid-likeorderin thecounterionicstructurein agreem entwith qualitativeconsiderationsin thepreceding
Sections. Note that the distance coordinate in Fig. 11a is rescaled by a? = 2

p
q=(��s) as de�ned in

Eq.(10).Thelocation ofthe�rstpeak ofg2D for� = 104 appearsata distanceofrxy=a? � 0:9.In a perfect

hexagonalcrystal,the peak is expected to occur atrxy=a? =
q

�=(2
p
3)� 0:95,and in a perfect square

crystalat rxy=a? =
p
�=2 � 0:89. The crystallization in fact occurs at even larger coupling param eters,

which can bestbe derived from the behaviorofthe heatcapacity asa function ofthe coupling param eter
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Figure10:Top-view snapshotsofcounterionsbetween twoplatesatseparation ~d = 2forcouplingparam eters
� = 0:5 and N = 150 particles,showing only weak lateralcorrelations,� = 100 and N = 100,showing
short-ranged correlations,and � = 105 and N = 100,exhibiting crystalline order,indicative ofW igner
crystallization.The centralsquareisthe actualsim ulation box,the outersquarevisualizesthe �rstshellof
periodicneighbors.

�.In Fig.11b,the sim ulated excessheatcapacity ofthe counterion-wallsystem (obtained by om itting the
trivialkinetic energy contribution 3kB =2)isshown forvariouscoupling param eters. The crystallization of
counterionsatthe wallisreected by a pronounced peak atlargecoupling param etersabout� � 31000,in
good agreem entwith ourestim atebased on the2D one-com ponentplasm a.Thecharacteristicpropertiesof
thecrystallization transition in thecounterion-wallsystem areyetto bespeci�ed,which requiresa detailed
�nite-size scaling analysisin the vicinity ofthe transition point. Another interesting behaviorisobserved
in Fig. 11b at the range ofcoupling param eters10 < � < 100,where the heatcapacity exhibits a broad
hum p. This hum p probably does notrepresenta phase transition[122],but is m ost likely associated with
theform ation ofthecorrelation holearound counterionsand thestructuralchangesin thecounterioniclayer
from three-dim ensionalatlow couplingsto quasi-2D atlargecouplings.In theregion between thehum p and
the crystallization peak,for 200 < � < 104,the heatcapacity is found to increase alm ostlogarithm ically
with �.The reason forthisbehaviorisatpresentnotclear.

Theresultsin thissection dem onstratethattheW ignercrystallization transition,which hasbeen studied
extensively fora two-dim ensionalsystem ofcharged particles,also existsfora 21

2
-dim ensionalsystem where

thecounterionsarecon�ned to onehalfspacebutattracted to a charged surface.Thisisa non-trivialresult,
and forthe system ofcounterionssandwiched between two platesone expectsinteresting phase transitions
between di�erentcrystalstructuresasthe plate distance isvaried and becom esofthe orderofthe lateral
distancebetween ions.

3.6 T he zero-tem perature lim it

A word isin orderon the connection ofourstrong-coupling theory to zero-tem perature argum entsforthe
pressurebetween charged surfaceswhich involvetwom utually interactingW ignerlattices[47]and which were
extended by including plasm on uctuationsatzero tem perature[118]and atnon-zero tem peratures[119].Is
theSC theory in factazero-tem peraturelim it? No,itisnot,ascan beseen from theasym ptotically lim iting
pressure in Eq.(35): the �rst term is the con�nem ent entropy ofcounterions,which clearly only exists at
�nite tem peratures. Is the zero-tem perature contained in the SC theory and can it be derived from it?
O nly partially: At zero tem perature,the coupling constant tends to in�nity,but on the other hand the
G ouy-Chapm an length (which sets the spatialscale)tends to zero,and thus allrescaled lengths blow up.
Com ing back to the pressure in Eq.(35),this m eans that the �rst,entropic term disappearsand only the
second,energeticterm rem ains.Thisisin exactaccord with thepredictionsofthezero-tem peratureW igner-
latticetheory forsm allplateseparation[47].Forplateseparationslargerthan thelateralion separation,the
W igner-latticetheory predictsan exponentialdecay oftheattraction,which howeverisnotcontained within
SC theory since this isprecisely the distance where SC startsto break down and an in�nite resum m ation
ofallterm sin the perturbation serieswould be needed.To m ake thingsm oretransparent,letusconstruct
from thetwo param etersused forthetwo-platesystem so far,� and ~d,which both depend on tem perature,
a param eterthatdoesnotdepend on tem perature: itisgiven by d̂ = ~d=�1=2 � d=a? and thusisa purely
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Figure 11:a)The two-dim ensionalpairdistribution function ofcounterionsata single charged planarwall
plotted asa function ofthelateraldistance rxy between counterions,obtained by averaging overthe height
z. Coupling param eters are � = 1 (�lled triangles),� = 10 (open triangles),� = 100 (�lled diam onds)
and � = 104 (open stars). The lateraldistance is rescaled by the scale a? = 2

p
q=(��s). b)Excessheat

capacity asa function ofthecoupling param eter.Thenum berofcounterionsisN = 100in a periodicsquare
sim ulation box. The broad hum p atinterm ediate coupling 10 < � < 100 reectsthe structuralchange in
thecounterioniclayerdueto increasing correlationsbetween counterions.Ata coupling strength � � 31000
the counterion layercrystallizes,asindicated by a pronounced peak in the heatcapacity.Reproduced after
[8].

geom etricparam eterdescribing the ratio ofthe distance between the platesto the lateraldistance between
ions.Sending � ! 1 at�xed d̂ isthezero-tem peraturelim itand correspondsto �nding theground stateof
a counterion arrangem entata �xed aspectratio ofthecounterion-plateunitcell.Thecondition forvalidity
ofSC theory,Eq.(36),translatesinto d̂ < 1,while from Eq.(39)the PB theory followsto be accurate for
d̂ > �1=2 (which coincides with the upper branch ofthe zero-pressure curve). The lower branch ofthe
zero-pressureline,Eq.(35),isgiven by d̂ � �� 1=2.Thesescaling predictionsareassem bled in Fig.12,where
the zero-pressure lines are drawn as dotted lines and the lim its ofvalidity as solid lines. For large �� 1 a
regim eappearswhereboth regim esofvalidity overlap,aswasdiscussed in Ref.[52],forsm all�� 1 a largegap
appearswhere non ofthe asym ptotic PB and SC theoriesisvalid. The zero-tem perature lim itisobtained
for�� 1 ! 0 in thisdiagram and thuscom plem entsthe PB and SC theoriesin thatlim it.

4 C harged structured surfaces

In the previous section we looked at the som ewhat arti�cialm odelwhere the charged surface is sm ooth
and hom ogeneously charged,and where the counterionsare pointlike and thus only interactvia Coulom b
interactions.In reality,even an atom ically atsurfaceexhibitssom edegreeofcorrugation,and counterions
havea �nite extentand thusexperiencesom etypeofexcluded-volum einteraction.

In this section we consider a two-dim ensionallayer ofN charged spheres ofvalency q and diam eter a
(at z = 0),together with N oppositely charged counterions ofthe sam e valency and diam eter,which are
con�ned to the upper halfspace (z > 0)in a cubic sim ulation box oflength D ,see Fig.13a. The num ber
density ofsurface ions is �s = N =D 2. The other im portantparam eteris � = q2‘B =a which m easuresthe
ratio ofthe Coulom b interaction and the therm alenergy atthe m inim alinter-ionic distance a.Collapse of
counterionsand surface ionsisprevented by a truncated Lennard-Jonesterm acting between allparticles.
The m odelwe considerincludesthe com bined e�ectsofdiscrete surface charges,surface corrugations,and
counterion excluded volum e[123],which areallneglected in theclassicalm ean-�eld approachesbuthavebeen
considered quite recently[54,124,125,91,126,127,128,129,130,131,132,133]. W e em ploy Brownian-
dynam icssim ulationswhere the velocity ofallparticlesfollowsfrom the position Langevin equation. The
propercanonicaldistribution functionsareobtained by adding a suitably chosen G aussian noiseforceacting
on allparticlesand expectation valuesareobtained by averaging particletrajectoriesovertim e.In Fig.13b
weshow a snap shotofthecounterion-con�guration obtained during a sim ulation.In Fig.13cand d weshow
laterally averaged counterion density pro�les for �xed Coulom b strength � = 2:5 and various surface ion
densities.ThisCoulom b strength correspondsto a distance ofclosestapproach between ionsof3 �A which
is a quite realistic value for norm alions. W e also show the m ean-�eld (M F) prediction for the laterally
hom ogeneous case,Eq.(16),which reads in norm alized form a�(z)=�s = �� 1=(1 + z=�)2. As before,the
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Figure12:Schem aticphasediagram forcounterionsbetween two platesasa function oftheinversecoupling
param eter �� 1 � T2=�sq

3 and the tem perature independent rescaled plate distance d̂ = d=a? where a?
is the lateraldistance between counterions. Shown are the rescaled conditions for validity ofSC theory,
Eq.(36), d̂ < 1,validity ofPB theory,Eq.(39), d̂ > �1=2,(which coincides with the upper branch ofthe
zero-pressurecurve,dotted line)and the lowerbranch ofthe zero-pressureline,Eq.(35),d̂ � �� 1=2,dotted
line.The zero tem perature-lim itcorrespondsto the lim it�� 1 ! 0.

G ouy-Chapm an length �= a=(2��a 2�s)isa m easureofthe decay length ofthe pro�les.Forsm allsurface-
ion densities,Fig.13c,the m easured pro�les agree quite wellwith the M F predictions,as expected,since
the G ouy-Chapm an length islargerthan the lateralsurface-ion separation and the charge m odulation and
hard-corerepulsion m atterlittle.However,even forthesm allestdensity considered (open squares)thereare
som edeviationsin thedistancerangez=a < 1 which weattributeto thehard-corerepulsion between surface
ions and counterions. For the largersurface densities in Fig.13d the deviations becom e m ore pronounced
(sim ply shifting the M F pro�lesdoesnotlead to satisfactory agreem ent).For�sa2 = 0:5 (open diam onds)
som e counterions stillreach the surface at z = 0,but the pro�le is considerably shifted to larger values
ofz due to the im penetrability ofsurface ionsand counterions. Finally,for�sa2 = 2 (�lled triangles)the
surface ionsform an im penetrable buthighly corrugated layer,and the counterion pro�le isshifted alm ost
by an ion diam eter outwards (and a second layer ofcounterions form s). These results rem ind us that in
experim entalsystem sanum berofe�ectsarepresentwhich m akecom parison with theoriesbased on laterally
hom ogeneouscharge distributionsdi�cult. Asa side rem ark,the coupling constant� = 2�� sa

2�2 (which
m easures deviations from M F theory due to uctuations and correlations,see previous section) is for the
data in Fig.13d in a range where deviationsfrom M F theory are becom ing noticeable forthe sm eared-out
case[50];for �sa2 = 2 one �nds � � 75 which m eans that Poisson-Boltzm ann theory is invalid for alm ost
allrelevantsurface distances. Butitisim portantto note thatthe deviationsfrom Poisson-Boltzm ann we
talked aboutin theprevioussection,asillustrated in Fig.3b forsm ooth substrates,aretotally overwhelm ed
by the m oredrastice�ectsillustrated in Fig.13.

Them ain advantageoftheBrownian-dynam icstechniqueisthatdynam icquantitiescan becalculated in
thepresenceofexternally applied �eldseven farfrom equilibrium .Asan illustration,weshown in Fig.14a
counterion density pro�lesforvariousvaluesofatangentially applied electric�eld ~E = qaeE =kB T.The�eld
acts on the m obile counterionsand sets them in m otion. This is the fundam entalsetup ofelectroosm otic
and electrophoreticexperim entsforlargecolloidalparticles.Fig.14a showsthatthedensity pro�lesshiftto
largerdistancesin the z-direction forincreasing �eld strength. By doing this,the counterionsavoid being
trapped within the surface ion layer,and the conduction ism axim ized (though hydrodynam ic interactions
playaroleatsuch elevated �eld strengths,ashasbeen con�rm ed recently[70]).In Fig.14b thecorresponding
counterion m obilitypro�leisshown.Forthesm allest�eld considered, ~E = 1(open diam onds),which belongs
to the linearquasi-staticregim e,the m obility ishighly reduced fordistancesbelow roughly z=a = 1,which
is plausible since in this distance range surface ions and counterions experience strong excluded-volum e
interactionsand thusfriction. The m axim alm obility of�=� 0 = 1 isreached quickly forlargerseparations
from thesurface.Forlarger�eldsthecrossoverin them obility pro�lesm ovescloserto thesurface,and since
thedensity atthewalldecreases,thetotalfraction ofim m obilecounterionsgoesdrastically down.Sincethe
decreaseofthem ean electrophoreticm obility iscaused by afairly localized layerofim m obilized counterions,
the integrated relative m obility can be interpreted as the fraction ofm obile ions,or,in other words,the
fraction ofcounterionsthatarenotlocated within thestagnantStern layer.Thisgivesadynam icalde�nition
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Figure 13:a)In the sim ulationsa two-dim ensionallayerof�xed surface ionsisin contactwith oppositely
charged counterionsofthesam ediam etera and valency q.b)Snapshotofan ion con�guration fora surface
density �sa

2 = 0:5 and Coulom b param eter � = q2‘b=a = 2:5. c) Laterally averaged counterion-density
pro�lesforCoulom b coupling � = 2:5 asa function ofthe rescaled distance from the surface (surface ions
are �xed on a square lattice). Shown are results for surface ion densities �sa2 = 0:0079 (open squares),
�sa

2 = 0:05 (open triangles),d)�sa2 = 0:5 (open diam onds)and �sa
2 = 2 (�lled triangles)togetherwith

the m ean-�eld predictionsforthe laterally hom ogeneouscase(solid lines).

ofthe Stern layer which is unam biguous and connects to the experim entally relevant Zeta potential[123].
The e�ectsseen atelevated �eld strengthsare notrelevantexperim entally form ono-valentions,since they
correspond to unrealistically high electric �eld strengths where in fact water is fully oriented;for highly
charged objects,however,sim ilar non-equilibrium e�ects in electric �elds do occur. A drastic exam ple of
a far-from -equilibrium phase transition is the structuralbifurcation that is observed in a two-dim ensional
electrolyte solution at large electric �elds[134]. Here the ions spontaneously form interpenetrating ’tra�c
lanes’atlarge�eld strengths,which tend to m axim izethepossiblecurrentthatissupported by thesystem .
W hether such ux-m axim izing states are always realized when one m oves far away from equilibrium is
presently notclear.

The m ain m essage ofthis exam ple is that the counterion m obility with respectto a tangential�eld is
highly reduced by the presenceofsurface corrugation[123],which isplausible since counterionsaredynam -
ically trapped within the surface-charge layer. The resultant m odi�ed boundary condition is relevant for
a whole collection ofexperim entalresults on the electrophoretic m obility ofcharged colloids. Sim ulations
thatinclude hydrodynam ic interaction essentially con�rm the presentresultsand allow to directly connect
to experim entally m easurablequantities[70]

5 Polyelectrolytes atcharged planes: overcharging and charge re-

versal

For m any applications, it is im portant to adsorb highly charged polym ers in a controlled way on pla-
nar substrates,for exam ple for the production ofDNA chips[135]or the fabrication ofcharge-oscillating
m ultilayers[136,137,138]. Various experim ents have been perform ed with DNA[139,140]and synthetic
polym ers with com parable charge density[141,142]. Im portant issues are the structure ofthe adsorbed
layer or the am ount ofadsorbed m aterialat a given set ofparam eter values (such as salt concentration
ofthe am bientsolution,polym erconcentration,etc.). Fig. 15a showsatom ic-force-m icroscope pictures of
an adsorbed DNA layeron a positively charged substrate,obtained atrelatively high saltconcentration of
1M [139]. The analysis ofthe AFM pictures shows that the adsorbed layer is extrem ely thin,which is in
contrastto the ratherdi�use layersthatare obtained with neutralpolym ers.The individualDNA strands
havea ratherwell-de�ned m utualdistanceofB � 6nm ata saltconcentration cs = 1M ,which islargerthan
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Figure14:a)Counterion density pro�lesforCoulom b param eter� = 2:5 and surfaceion density �sa2 = 0:5
fordi�erentelectric�eld strengths ~E = qaeE =kB T = 0 (�lled squares), ~E = 1 (open squares), ~E = 10 (�lled
triangles), ~E = 40 (open diam onds) for a square lattice of�xed surface ions. b) Shown are the rescaled
counterion m obility pro�lesforthreedi�erentelectric�eld strengths,where� 0 isthebulk ion m obility;sam e
sym bolsareused asin a).

Figure15:a)AFM pictureofaDNA layeradsorbedatan oppositelychargedsubstrateatasaltconcentration
cs = 1M .Theaveragelateraldistancebetween DNA strandsisB ’ 6nm .b)M ean lateraldistancebetween
DNA m olecules,B ,asa function ofthe saltconcentration (reproduced after[139]).

the DNA diam eterofD � 2nm9.Atlength scalesabove100nm the DNA strandschangetheirorientation,
thestructureresem blesa �ngerprint.Thelateraldistancebetween DNA strandsgrowswith increasing salt
concentration,see Fig.15b[139]. Allthese �ndings can be theoretically explained by considering the com -
petition between electrostratic attraction to the substrate and electrostatic and entropic repulsion between
neighboring DNA strands[48],aswillbe shown in the following.

A polyelectrolyte(PE)characterized by a linearchargedensity �,issubjectto an electrostaticpotential
created by �s, the hom ogeneous surface charge density (per unit area) on the substrate. Because this
potentialisattractiveforan oppositely charged substrate(which isthe situation thatwasconsidered in all
above-m entioned experim ents),itisthedriving forcefortheadsorption and weneglectcom plicationsdueto
additionalinteractionsbetween surfaceand PE which havebeen considered recently[143,144].O neexam ple
for additionale�ects are interactions due to the dielectric discontinuity at the substrate surface10 and to
the im penetrability ofthe substrate forsaltions[73].W ithin the linearized Debye-H�uckel(DH)theory,the
electrostatic attractive force acting on a PE section ata distance � from the hom ogeneously charged plane

9It is im portant to note that the D N A layer shown in Fig.15a has been prepared at a salt concentration ofcs = 1M but

im aged ata m uch sm allersaltconcentration (presum ably withoutchanging itsstructure),since athigh saltthe layerbecom es

extrem ely fuzzy and isim possible to im age with an A FM .
10A n ion in solution has a repulsive interaction from the surface when the solution dielectric constant ishigher than that of

the substrate. Thise� ectcan lead to desorption forhighly charged PE chains.O n the contrary,when the substrate isa m etal

there is a possibility to induce PE adsorption on non-charged substrates or on substrates bearing charges ofthe sam e sign as

the PE.See R ef.[73]form ore details.
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isin unitsofkB T and perPE unitlength

fatt(�)= � 4�‘B �s�e
� ��

: (40)

The screening length �� 1 depends on the saltconcentration cs and ion valency q and is de�ned via �2 =
8�q2‘B cs.Assum ing thatthepolym erisadsorbed overa layerofwidth � sm allerthan thescreening length
�� 1,the electrostaticattraction forceperPE unitlength becom esconstantand can be written as

fatt ’ � 4�‘B �s� : (41)

Forsim plicity,we neglectnon-lineare�ectsdue to counter-ion condensation on the PE (asobtained by the
M anningcounterion-condensationargum ent[145])and on thesurface(asobtained within theG ouy-Chapm an
theory).Although thesee�ectsareim portantforhighlycharged system s[146],m ostoftheim portantfeatures
ofsinglePE adsorption already appearon the linearized Debye-H�uckellevel.

Because ofthe con�nem entin the adsorbed layer,the polym erfeelsan entropic repulsion. Ifthe layer
thickness� ism uch sm allerthan the e�ectivepersistencelength ofthepolym er,‘e�,asdepicted in the side
view ofFig.16a,a new length scale,the so-called deection length �,entersthe description ofthe polym er
statistics.W e callthe persistencelength an e�ective one,because itin principle containse�ectsdue to the
electrostatic repulsion between m onom ers. The deection length � m easuresthe average distance between
two contactpointsofthepolym erchain with thesubstrate.Asshown by O dijk,thedeection length scales

as � � �2=3‘
1=3

e�
and is largerthan the layerthickness� but sm allerthan the persistence length ‘e� [147].

Theentropicrepulsion followsin a sim plem annerfrom thedeection length by assum ing thatthepolym er
losesroughly an entropy ofonekB T perdeection length.

O n the otherhand,if� > ‘e�,the polym erform sa random coilwith m any loopswithin the adsorbed
layer.The chain can be viewed asan assem bly ofdecorrelated blobs,each containing a subchain oflength
L � �2=‘e�,within which thepolym erobeysG aussian statistics.Thedecorrelation intoblobshasan entropic
costofroughly onekB T perblob.Theentropicrepulsion forceperpolym erunitlength isthus [147]

frep �

�
�� 5=3‘

� 1=3

e�
for �� ‘e�

‘e��
� 3 for �� ‘e� ;

(42)

whereweneglected a logarithm iccorrection factorwhich isnotim portantforourscaling argum ents.
The equilibrium layerthicknessfollowsfrom equating the attractiveand repulsive forces,Eqs.(41)and

(42).Forrathersti� polym ersand sm alllayerthickness,�< �� 1 < ‘e�,weobtain

��

�

‘B �s�‘
1=3

e�

�� 3=5
: (43)

For a layer thickness corresponding to the screening length,� � �� 1,scaling argum ents predict a rather
abruptdesorption transition [48]. Setting � � �� 1 in Eq.(43),we obtain an expression forthe adsorption
threshold (valid for�‘e� > 1)

�
�
s �

�5=3

�‘B ‘
1=3

e�

: (44)

For�s > ��s the polym erisadsorbed and localized overa layerwith a width sm allerthan orcom parableto
thescreening length (and with thecondition ‘e� > �� 1 also satisfying �< ‘e�,indicativeofa atlayer).As
�s isdecreased,the polym erabruptly desorbsatthe threshold �s ’ ��s.

From Eq.(43)we see thatthe layerthickness� isofthe sam e orderas‘e� for‘B �s�‘2e� � 1,atwhich
pointthe condition �� ‘e� used in deriving Eq.(43)breaksdown.Letusnow considerthe opposite lim it
ofa ratherexible chain,‘e� < �� 1.Ifthe layerthicknessislargerthan the persistence length butsm aller
than the screening length,‘e� < � < �� 1,the prediction for� obtained from balancing Eqs.(41)and (42)
becom es

��

�
‘e�

‘B �s�

� 1=3

: (45)

From the expression Eq.(45)weseethat� hasthe sam esizeasthe screening length �� 1 for

�
�
s �

‘e��
3

�‘B
: (46)
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Thisin factdenotesthe location ofa continuousadsorption transition atwhich the layergrowsto in�nity
[48].The scaling resultsforthe adsorption behaviorofa exible polym er,Eqs.(45)-(46),are in agreem ent
with previousresults[148].

Now wegeneralizethediscussion ofthesinglePE chain adsorption and considerthee�ectofinteractions
between di�erent adsorbed polym ers on a sim ple scaling level. In order to do so, we assum e that the
adsorption energy isstrong enough such thatthe polym ersessentially lie aton the substrate,which isthe
relevantcase fordescribing the experim entsshown in Fig.15a. Chain crossingsare disfavored,and lateral
chain correlationsarelargeenough to inducethepolym ersto form som etypeoflocally ordered lattice.The
form ation ofthistwo-dim ensionallycorrelated adsorbed layerisaccom panied by alossofenergyand entropy,
which willturn outtobeim portanttounderstand thedensity ofadsorbed chainson thesubstrate.W efollow
heretheoriginalideasofRef.[48],which werein paralleldeveloped byNguyen etal.[149,150].Tounderstand
theidea,considerthetop view in Fig.16a,wherea lam ellarphaseisshown wheredi�erentpolym erstrands
areparallellocally,characterized by an averagelam ellarspacingB .Thelam ellarphaseisstabilized eitherby
stericorbyelectrostaticrepulsionsbetween neighboringpolym ers;wewillin factencounterboth stabilization
m echanism s for di�erent values ofthe param eters. W e calculate the free energy and other characteristics
ofthe adsorbed lam ellarphase,assum ing thatwe are inside the adsorbed regim e ofa single polym er. W e
willalso assum e,lateron,thatthe desorption transition obtained forthe single-chain case also applies to
the case ofm any-chain adsorption. Aswasshown in Ref.[48],to obtain the com plete phase diagram itis
su�cient to considerthe lam ellarphase depicted in Fig.16a,since other possible phase m orphologiesare
m etastable ordegenerate. W e assum e thatthe distance between neighboring polym erstrands,B ,ism uch
sm aller than the e�ective persistence length,B < ‘e� (which can be checked self-consistently). Since the
possibleconform ationsofthe adsorbed polym ersareseverely restricted in the lateraldirections,wehaveto
include,in addition to theelectrostaticinteractions,a repulsivefreeenergy contribution com ing from steric
interactionsbetween sti� polym ers[147]. Thisisthe sam e type ofentropic repulsion thatwasused before
to estim ate the pressure inducing desorption from a substrate,Eq.(42),but now including the previously
neglected logarithm ic cofactor. The totalfree energy density per unit area and per kB T in the lam ellar
phaseisgiven by

Flam ’ �
2�‘B �s�

B �
+

1

‘
1=3

e�
B 5=3

ln

�
‘e�

B

�

+ Frep ; (47)

where the �rst term com es from the electrostatic attraction to the oppositely charged surface (which in
accord with the potentialused for the repulsion between polym ers later on,is taken to be penetrable to
ions),the second term isthe O dijk entropic repulsion between polyelectrolyte chains[147]and Frep isthe
electrostaticrepulsion within the lam ellararray.

To obtain theelectrostaticrepulsiveenergy,we�rstnotethatthereduced potentialcreated by a charged
line with line chargedensity � isata distanceB within the Debye-H�uckelapproxim ation given by

Vline(B )= �

Z 1

� 1

dsvD H (
p
B 2 + s2)= 2‘B �K 0[�B ]; (48)

with the Debye-H�uckelpotentialvD H (r) = ‘B e� �r=r and where K 0 denotes the m odi�ed Besselfunction.
The repulsiveelectrostatic free energy density ofan array ofparallellineswith a nearest-neighbordistance
ofB and line chargedensity � can thusbe written as

Frep =
2‘B �2

B

1X

j= 1

K 0[jB �]: (49)

Thisexpression isalso accurate forrodsof�nite radiusD aslong asD � B holds. In the lim itB �� 1,
when the distance between strandsism uch sm allerthan the screening length,the sum can be transform ed
into an integraland we obtain

Frep ’
2‘B �2

B

Z 1

0

dsK 0[sB �]=
�‘B �

2

B 2�
: (50)

This expression neglects e�ects due to the presence ofa solid substrate. For exam ple,and as discussed
in Ref. [73],for a low-dielectric substrate the electrostatic interactions are enhanced by a factor oftwo
close to the substrate surface,a rathersm alle�ectwhich willbe neglected in the following.Correctionsto
the approxim ation in Eq.(50) have been treated in [149,150]. Since the average adsorbed surface charge
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density is given by �ads = �=B ,it follows that the selfenergy Eq. (50) in the lim it B � � 1 is given by
Frep ’ �‘B �

2
ads�

� 1 and thusisidenticalto the selfenergy ofa totally sm eared-outchargedistribution [48].
In thiscase,lateralcorrelationsthereforedo notm atter.

In theoppositelim it,B �� 1,when thepolym ersarem uch fartherapartthan thescreening length,the
sum in Eq.(49)isdom inated by the�rstterm and (using theasym ptoticexpansion oftheBesselfunction)
the freeenergy density (in unitsofkB T)becom es

Frep ’

p
2�‘B �2e� B �

B 3=2�1=2
: (51)

In this lim it,it is im portant to note that the sm eared-out repulsive energy Eq. (50) is m uch larger and
thus considerably overestim ates the actualelectrostatic repulsion between polym er strands. Conversely,
this reduction ofthe electrostatic repulsion between polym ers results in an enorm ous overcharging ofthe
substrate,aswewillseeshortly.

In orderto determ inetheequilibrium distancebetween thepolym erstrands,webalancetheelectrostatic
attraction term ,the�rstterm in Eq.(47),with theappropriaterepulsion term .Therearethreechoicesto do
this. ForD < �� 1 < B � < B (with som e crossoverlength B � to be determ ined lateron),the electrostatic
repulsion between thepolym ersisirrelevant(i.e.thelastterm in Eq.(47)can beneglected),and thelam ellar
phaseissterically stabilized in thiscase.The equilibrium lam ellarspacing isgiven by

B �

"

�

��s‘B ‘
1=3

e�

ln

�
��s‘B ‘e�

�

�#3=2

: (52)

In allwhatfollows,we neglectthe logarithm iccofactor.
ForD < �� 1 < B < B �,the steric repulsion between the polym ersis irrelevant(i.e. the second term

in Eq.(47)can be neglected).Thefreeenergy ism inim ized by balancing the electrostaticadsorption term ,
the �rstterm in Eq.(47),with the electrostatic repulsion term appropriate forthe case B � > 1,Eq. (51),
which leadsto the electrostatically stabilized lam ellarspacing

B � �
� 1 ln

�
��

�s

�

: (53)

The adsorbed chargedensity then followsfrom �ads � �=B as

�ads � �s
��� � 1

s

ln(��� � 1
s )

: (54)

Therefore, the electrostatically stabilized lam ellar phase shows always strong charge reversal, since the
polym erspacingB islargerthan thescreeninglength and thus��� � 1

s > 1.Thiscan beseen from com paring
the two equations(53)and (54). The crossoverbetween the sterically stabilized lam ellarphase,described
by Eq.(52),and the lam ellar phase which is stabilized by electrostatic repulsion,Eq. (53),occurs when
the predictionsforB becom e sim ultaneously equalto the crossoverspacing B �,leading to a crossoverfora
surfacechargedensity of(withoutlogarithm iccofactors)

�
�
s �

�5=3

�‘
1=3

e�
‘B

: (55)

For�s largerthan thecrossovervaluein Eq.(55)thedistancebetween neighboringpolym erstrandsissm aller
than B � and theelectrostaticstabilization m echanism isatwork,for�s sm allerthan the crossovervaluein
Eq.(55)the lam ellarspacing B islargerthan the characteristiccrossoverlength B � and the O dijk entropic
repulsion dom inates. W e obtain the interesting result that in the sterically stabilized adsorbed phase the
strand separation increases with increasing salt concentration,see Eq.(52),while in the electrostatically
stabilized phase the strand separation decreases with increasing salt,see Eq. (53). The intuitive reason
forthisisclear: in the sterically stabilized phase adding saltdim inishesthe electrostatic attraction to the
substrate,while in the electrostatically stabilized phase the predom inant e�ect ofsalt is to weaken the
repulsion between neighboring PE strands.

The electrostatically stabilized lam ellarphase crossesoverto the charge-com pensated phase when B as
given by Eq. (53) becom es ofthe order ofthe screening length �� 1. In the charge-com pensated phase,
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Figure16:a)Schem aticstructureoftheadsorbed DNA layerin a sideview and in a top view,exhibiting the
deection length �,the adsorbed layerheight�,and the lateraldistance between adsorbed DNA strands,
B . b)Scaling diagram ofthe adsorption behaviorofa highly charged polym erusing logarithm ic axesasa
function ofthe surface charge density �s and inverse screening length �=

p
8�‘B cs. The electrostatically

stabilized lam ellarphaseisstrongly charge-reversed.

the lam ellarspacing isobtained by balancing the electrostatic adsorption energy with the repulsion in the
sm eared-outlim itEq.(50)and isgiven by

B ’
�

�s
: (56)

In thiscasetheadsorbed surfacechargedensity �ads = �=B exactly neutralizesthesubstratechargedensity,

�ads � �s : (57)

The crossoverbetween the charged-reversed phase and charge-com pensated phase isobtained by m atching
Eqs.(53)and (56),leading to a threshold surfacechargedensity of

�
�
s � �� : (58)

Finally,taking intoaccountthatthepolym ershavesom ewidth D ,thereisan upperlim itfortheam ount
ofpolym erthatcan beadsorbed in a singlelayer.Clearly,thelateraldistancebetween polym ersin thefull
phaseisgiven by

B ’ D (59)

and thusthe adsorbed surfacechargedensity in the fullphasereads

�ads =
�

D
: (60)

The crossoverbetween the fullphase and the com pensated phase isobtained by com paring Eqs. (56)and
(59),leading to

�
�
s � �=D : (61)

In Fig.16b we show the adsorption diagram forstrongly charged polym ers(de�ned by �
p
‘B ‘eff > 1)

as a function ofthe substrate charge density �s and the inverse screening length �. The electrostatically
stabilized lam ellarphase showsstrong charge reversalasdescribed by Eq. (54). Atslightly largersurface
chargedensitieswepredicta charge-com pensated phasewhich isnotfull(i.e.B < D )fora rangeofsurface
chargedensitiesasdeterm ined by Eqs.(58)and (61).Ateven largersubstratechargedensity,theadsorbed
polym erphase becom esclose packed,i.e.B � D .W e note thatsince the fullphase isnotchargereversed,
thefullphasecan consistofasecond adsorbed layer(oreven m orelayers,asdiscussed in [48,151]).Itshould
howeverbeclearthatcloseto chargecom pensation thee�ectivesubstratechargedensity an additionallayer
feelsissosm allthatthecondition foradsorption isnotnecessarilym et.Atlow substratechargedensitiesthe
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distancebetween adsorbed polym erstrandsbecom esso largethatthe entropicrepulsion between polym ers
dom inatesthe electrostaticrepulsion,and �nally,ateven lowerchargedensities,the polym ersdesorb.O ne
notes that the transition between the electrostatically and sterically stabilized adsorbed phases,Eq.(55),
has the sam e scaling form (disregarding logarithm ic factors) as the desorption transition ofsem i-exible
polym ers,Eq.(44). W e have shifted the desorption transition to the right,though,because typically there
are attractive non-electrostatic interactions as well,which tend to stabilize adsorbed phases. This is also
m otivated by thefactthatthesterically stabilized phasehasbeen seen in experim entson DNA adsorption,
aswillbediscussed below.Thecriticalchargedensity �s wherethefullphase,the electrostatically and the

sterically stabilized phasesm eetatone point,isgiven by �� �s � 1=(D5=3‘1=3
e�

�‘B ).In the phasediagram we
haveassum ed thatthechargedensity threshold forthefullphaseEq.(61),��s � �=D ,satis�estheinequality
�=D > �� �s ,which for a fully charged PE atthe M anning threshold,� = 1=‘B ,am ounts to the condition
‘e� > ‘3B =D

2,which is true for a large class ofPE’s (especially sti� biopolym ers such as DNA).As one
increasesat�xed substrate charge density �s the saltconcentration,one m ovesthrough the com pensated,
electrostatically and the sterically stabilized adsorbed phases,before one �nally induces desorption. The
polym erseparation ispredicted to �rststay constant,then decrease and �nally increase,before desorption
takesplace.

O neim portantresultofourdiscussion isthatin theelectrostaticallystabilized phasethesubstratecharge
is strongly reversed by the adsorbed polym er layer. This can give rise to a charge-oscillating m ultilayer
form ation ifthe adsorption ofoppositely charged polym er is done in a second step[136,137,138]. The
generaltrend thatem ergesisthatchargereversalism orelikely to occurforinterm ediatesaltconcentrations
and ratherlow substratechargedensity.Fortoohigh saltconcentration and toolow substratechargedensity,
on the otherhand,the polym erdoesnotadsorb atall.In essence,the saltconcentration and the substrate
chargedensity haveto be tuned to interm ediatevaluesin orderto createchargem ultilayers.

In experim entson DNA adsorbed on oppositelychargedsubstratesonetypicallyobservesalam ellarphase
[139,140].In oneexperim ent,the spacing between DNA strandswasfound to increasewith increasing salt
concentration [139].O ne theoreticalexplanation invokesan e�ective interaction between neighboring DNA
strandsm ediated by elasticdeform ationsofthe m em brane,which form sthe substratein theseexperim ents
[152].In thesterically stabilized regim e,thedistancebetween adsorbed polym ersincreasesasB � �3=2 with
thesaltconcentration,seeEq.(52),which o�ersan alternativeexplanation fortheexperim ental�ndings.It
would beinteresting to redo DNA adsorption experim entson rigid substrates,wheretheelasticcoupling to
the m em brane isabsent. Forhigh enough substrate charge densitiesand by varying the saltconcentration
one should be able to seethe crossoverfrom the electrostatically stabilized phase,Eq.(53),wherethe DNA
spacingdecreaseswith addedsalt,tothestericallystabilized phase,Eq.(52),wheretheDNA spacingincreases
with added salt.

5.1 O vercharging by sphericalpolyions

The argum entsfrom the lastsection for the overcharging ofa charged plane by charged polym ers can be
straightforwardly adapted to the adsorption ofsphericalpolyionson surfaces[150,153,154].Using the DH
approxim ation,the adsorption energy ofa polyion ofchargeZ on a surfaceofchargedensity �s in unitsof
kB T isW att ’ � 4�Z‘B �s=�whereweassum ethattheparticleradiusissm allerthan thescreeninglength so
thatthe fullparticle chargecontributesto the attraction.Neglecting logarithm ic factorsdepending on the
bulk particleconcentration,the desorption threshold isreached when the adsorption energy equalstherm al
energy,i.e. W att ’ 1. The condition foradsorption istherefore Z > �=(‘B �s). Assum ing the particlesto
form acorrelated liquid arrangem enton thesurface(asdepicted in Fig.17)with adistancebetween particles
largerthan thescreening length,therepulsion between two nearestneighborsisW rep ’ Z 2‘B e

� B �=B .The
equilibrium distanceofparticlesisobtained by m inim izing the free energy perarea,

F = (W att+ W rep)=B
2 =

Z 2‘B e
� B �

B 3
�
Z‘B �s

�B 2
(62)

which assum esthatparticlesareobtained from som ereservoiratvanishingchem icalpotential.Theresulting
equilibrium separation isobtained as

B � �
� 1 ln(Z�2=�s) (63)

and the adsorbed chargedensity as

�ads ’
Z

B 2
� �s

Z�2=�s

ln2(Z�2=�s)
: (64)
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Figure 17: Schem atic structure ofa layer ofadsorbed polyions is shown to the left,characterized by the
lateraldistance B between adsorbed ions.The rightshowsthe resulting scaling diagram using logarithm ic
axesasa function ofpolyion chargeZ and inversescreeninglength �,featuring thedesorbed phase,a charge
reversed phase where m ore ions adsorb than needed to neutralize the surface charge,and a com pensated
phasewherethe adsorbed ionsexactly neutralizethe surface.

It can be easily seen that for Z�2=�s > 1 the surface is overcharged and the distance between adsorbed
particles is larger than the screening length (in agreem ent with our assum ption). Thus the condition for
overcharging isZ > �s�

� 2. Conversely,forZ < �s�
� 2,the separation between particlesbecom es sm aller

than thescreeninglength.A calculation sim ilartotheonein theprecedingsection showsthattheseparation
in thiscaseisB �

p
Z=�s and thesurfaceisexactlyneutralized bytheadsorbed layer.Thethreeregim esare

shown schem atically in Fig.17 which dem onstratesthatoverchargingisobtained with m ultivalentionsonly
above a certain threshold and only atinterm ediate saltconcentrations. O vercharging ofcharged particles
by m ultivalentcounterionsisim portantfora m ultitude ofapplicationsand can changethesign ofthe elec-
trophoreticm obility[153,154]and inducem acrophaseseparation [99,100].Notethatthepresentargum ent
isanalogousto thederivation in [150].E�ectssuch asnon-linearelectrostatics(including counterion release)
havebeen included in the literature[6].

6 Polyelectrolytes at charged spheres

Although DNA is a quite sti� biopolym er and thus resists bending,and although it is highly negatively
charged and thus prefers coiled and open structures, the 2m of hum an DNA is packaged into the cell
nucleuswhich only hasa diam eterofa few m icrom eters. To m ake thingseven worse,the DNA isnotjust
sitting in the nucleus,butitisallofthe tim e being read,repaired and reshu�ed. The m echanism forthe
folding isingenious:TheDNA iswrapped around a largenum berofsm all,highly positively charged alm ost
sphericalproteins (called histones),it is thereby partially neutralized and greatly com pacti�ed. Fig.18a
showsan atom ic-force-m icroscopy pictureoftwo reconstituted com plexesconsisting ofhistoneproteinsand
DNA strandsoflength 130 nm [155]. The structureswere obtained ata saltconcentration ofcs = 50m M .
The precise path ofthe DNA on the proteins can notbe resolved,but from the length ofthe unwrapped
DNA portion it can be deduced that roughly one whole turn ofDNA is wrapped around the proteins.
Fig.18b showsthe structureofthe com plex asobtained from X-ray di�raction on crystallized DNA-histone
com plexes. Indeed,in the crystalline state (which is notnecessarily exactly equalto the solubilized state
at room tem peratures) the DNA is wrapped twice around the proteins. A huge body of experim ental
evidence[24,157]-[170]suggeststhatthecom plex isonly stableforinterm ediatesaltconcentrationsbetween
20m M and 500m M (the so-called physiologicalsalt concentration in the body is roughly 150m M which
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Figure18:a)AFM picturesoftwocom plexesconsistingofapositivelycharged histoneprotein and apartially
wrapped DNA strand oflength 130 nm . Adapted after [155]. b) View ofthe three-dim ensionalstructure
ofthehistoneprotein;theapproxim atepath oftheDNA consistsoftwo fullturns(approxim ately 146 base
pairs)and isindicated by a tube (adapted after[156]).

corresponds to the salt concentration in the sea). For salt concentrations outside this �nite range the
com plex fallsapart.Aswasexplained in detailin Section 3.3,saltm odulatesthe electrostaticinteractions;
itfollowsthatan electrostaticm echanism isthe causeforthisinteresting behavior.

Designing a sim ple m odelthatcan explain the saltand charge dependentbehaviorofthe nucleosom al
coreparticlerequiresa num berofapproxim ationsconcerning thestructureoftheDNA,thehistoneoctam er
and their interactions. O ur strategy was to form ulate the sim plest possible m odelwhich captures the
characteristicfeaturesresponsibleforthesalt-dependentnucleosom alcorestructures[171,172,173,174,175].
In the following we reportcalculationsofthe ground state ofa single sem iexible polyelectrolyte of�nite
length which isin contactwith asingleoppositely charged spherein thepresenceofsalt.Extensiveliterature
existson sim ilarm odelcalculationsforsti� chains[176,177],exiblechains[178,179,180,181],form ultiple
spheres com pexing with one polym er[182,183,184],for interacting com plexes[185,186,187,188]and on
sim ulation studiesforcom plex form ation[189,190,191,192,193].Polym erform uctuationsaway from the
ground state willbe considered at the end ofthis section,where it willbe shown that the ground state
approxim ation for rathersti� orhighly charged polym ers is justi�ed. W e speci�cally considerparam eters
appropriate forthe DNA-histone system ,approxim ating the histone asa uniform ly charged,im penetrable
and solid sphere and the DNA asa uniform ly charged sem iexible polym eroflength L[18,194]. W e deal
with the so-called nucleosom alcore particlesconsisting ofDNA with 146 base pairs(bp)oflength 0:34nm
each,leading to a totalDNA length ofL = 49:6nm .The sti�nessofthe DNA containschargeindependent
and charge dependent contributions. The form er are due to the energy associated with the deform ation
of hydrogen bonds which stabilize the double helicalgeom etry of DNA and are incorporated by using
a sem iexible polym er m odelwith a m echanicalbending sti�ness. The latter stem from the fact that
the negatively charged m onom ersofthe DNA tend to m axim ize theirm utualdistance and thus preferan
extended con�guration. This electrostatic contribution decreaseswith increasing saltconcentration ofthe
solution and vanishesatthehypotheticallim itofin�nitesaltconcentration[195,196].Thesaltindependent
m echanicalpersistencelength ofDNA isthereforethein�nitesaltlim itofthetotalpersistencelength,which
has experim entally been determ ined as ‘0 � 30nm [197,198,199]. A discussion ofdi�erent m ethods to
determ inethepersistencelength ofDNA isfound in [194].Theelectrostaticcontribution to thepersistence
length we take into account by explicitly including the electrostatic self energy of DNA conform ations,
we therefore accurately include the scale-dependence ofthe electrostatic contribution to the persistence
length[21]which is particularly im portant in our case since the scale ofbending (the histone diam eter)
becom esofthe orderoreven sm allerthan the screening length.

The histone octam erisapproxim ated asa rigid sphere ofradiusR hist = 4nm . Thisisofcourse only a
very rough approxim ation oftherealstructure,which isnota perfectsphereand alsopossessesa corrugated
surface with speci�c binding sitesforthe DNA.Also,any conform ationalchangesofthe histone octam er,
which do occur for extrem ely low or high salt concentration,are neglected. The DNA is m odeled as a
polym er with radius of1nm . In the actualcalculation we �x the m inim aldistance between the sphere
center and the DNA m onom ercenters to be R = 5nm ,which is the sum ofhistone and DNA radii. The
electrostatic interactions between charges on the DNA with each other and the sphere are described by
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Figure 19: a) DNA con�gurations as obtained by num ericalm inim ization ofthe free-energy expression
Eq.(65) for �xed sphere charge Z = 25 and various salt concentrations. As can be seen, the DNA is
only wrapped for interm ediate values of the salt concentration. b) G lobalphase digram ,featuring the
wrapping transition asa function oftheinversescreening length (proportionalto thesquarerootofthesalt

concentration,�� c
1=2
s ),and spherechargeZ.

Debye-H�uckel(DH)potentialsthatneglectnon-lineare�ects(such ascounterion condensation orcounterion
release,forwhich one would need to use the fullnon-linearPoisson-Boltzm ann theory[145,200,201]).The
m ain reason for this approxim ation is that the calculation ofthe optim alDNA con�guration within the
PB approach isatpresentnum erically notfeasible11.Forlargesaltconcentrations,the DH approxim ation
becom esvalid,ashasbeen shown by calculating the electrostatic contribution to the bending rigidity ofa
charged cylinder[200,201].

The energy functionalfor a given DNA con�guration ofcontourlength L,param eterized by the space
curver(s)and in unitsofkB T,reads

H =
‘0

2

Z L

0

ds�r2(s)�
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Z L

0

ds
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Z L

0
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0
)j

jr(s)� r(s0)j
(65)

where weim plicitly assum e thatthe DNA m olecule isinextensible,i.e.,j_r(s)j= 1.The �rstterm describes
the m echanicalbending energy,proportionalto the bare persistence length ‘0,where the curvature �r(s)is
given by the second derivative ofr(s)with respectto the internalcoordinates.The second term describes
the electrostatic attraction between the sphere and the DNA[10]. The charge ofthe sphere in unitsofthe
elem entary charge e is denoted by Z and the linear charge density ofthe DNA (in units ofe) is denoted
by �. A key ingredient ofthe Debye-H�uckel-theory is the screening ofelectrostatic interactions,which is
quanti�ed by theDebye-H�uckelscreening length �� 1.Itm easuresthedistancebeyond which theinteraction
between two chargesisexponentially dam ped. Form onovalentsaltone �nds�2 = 8�‘B cs,where cs isthe
salt concentration. At 0.1 m olar concentration in water,i.e. at physiologicalconditions,one has �� 1 �

1nm .Thethird term describesthe electrostaticrepulsion between chargeson the DNA.W ethereforehave
two term s that tend to straighten the DNA,nam ely the m echanic bending energy and the electrostatic
repulsion between DNA m onom ers. The form eris saltindependent,whereasthe latter loosesim portance
with increasingsaltconcentration.Theserepulsionsarebalanced bythesphere-DNA electrostaticattraction,
which favors bending of the DNA in order to wrap it around the sphere, but also becom es weaker for
increasing salt concentration. It transpires that salt willdeterm ine the DNA structure in a rather subtle
way,aswillbe dem onstrated by ournum ericalresults.

In analyzing the m odelde�ned by Eq.(65) we take advantage ofthe short length ofthe DNA strand,
L = 50nm ,com pared to thee�ectivepersistencelength,which isatleastoftheorderofthebarepersistence
length, ‘0 = 30nm . As a starting point, we therefore neglect uctuations and undulation forces [171]

11Even for the relatively sim ple problem of the adsorption ofa single D N A ,m odelled by a rigid charged cylinder,on an

oppositely charged plane,the accurate num ericalsolution ofthe PB equation isnontrivial,see [146].A possible way outcould

be the recently introduced � eld-theoretic non-linear charge-renorm alization theory,which takes non-linear e� ects at charged

polym ersinto account and expresses them in term s ofa D H theory with renorm alized polym ercharge density[202].
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between DNA and sphere and apply a ground state analysis to the m odel. This consists of�nding the
con�guration ofthe DNA that m inim izes Eq. (65) with the constraints j_r(s)j = 1 (no stretching) and
jr(s)j� R (im penetrability ofsphere). W e also use Debye-H�uckel-potentialswith the fullDNA line charge
� = 2=0:34nm ,corresponding to the m axim aldegree ofdissociation ofDNA (and neglecting counterion-
condensation e�ects[145]which havebeen investigated in [173]).

In Fig. 19 we show a seriesofDNA con�gurationsobtained for a �xed sphere charge Z = 25 and for
inverse screening lengths ranging from � = 0nm � 1 to 6nm � 1. In the pure Coulom b case with no added
salt,thesphereislocated in them iddleoftheDNA,and thetwo arm sareslightly benttowardsthesphere.
Asthesaltconcentration isincreased from �= 0 to �= 0:1nm � 1,thedeection oftheDNA arm sincreases
continuously. Interestingly,the binding ofthe DNA onto the sphere becom esstrongerasone weakensthe
electrostaticinteractions.Upon furtherincreaseofsaltconcentration,thetwo-fold rotationaland them irror
sym m etriesare broken,see the con�guration at�= 0:30nm � 1. O ne ofthe DNA arm sistotally wrapped
around the sphere. As � is increased further,the extended arm is m ore and m ore pulled onto the sphere
untilat � = 1nm � 1 the DNA is fully adsorbed onto the sphere and the two-fold rotationalsym m etry is
restored.At�= 6nm � 1 a strongly discontinuoustransition occursin which the DNA com pletely dewraps
from thesphere.Thedewrapped stateathigh saltconcentration ism arkedly di�erentfrom thestateatzero
salt.Thereisonly oneshortregion ofnonzero bending ofthe DNA connecting two basically straightarm s.
Thissequence ofcom plexation structuresdem onstratesone ofourm ain results,nam ely thatthe wrapped
DNA conform ation isonly stableforinterm ediatesaltconcentrations,explaining a largesetofexperim ental
resultsfornucleosom alcoreparticles[24].

W esum m arizeourresultsfora DNA length ofL = 50nm in thephasediagram presented in Fig.19b.In
theabsenceofsalt,�= 0,thewrappingtransition occursatZ = 133(in agreem entwith previoustheoretical
predictions[181]).In agreem entwith experim ents[24],com plexation ism ostpronounced atinterm ediatesalt
concentrations.Forlow saltconcentration,thestrong DNA-DNA repulsion preventscom plexation,forhigh
salt screening weakens the DNA-sphere attraction su�ciently so that the m echanicalbending resistance
induces dewrapping. The m inim alsphere charge to wrap the DNA,Z � 10,is obtained for �� 1 � 1nm
(cs � 0:1M for m onovalent salt), corresponding to physiologicalconditions. Since the totalcharge on
the DNA is about 300,the com plex is strongly overcharged for allZ < 300,i.e.,in the whole wrapped
region shown in the phase diagram . The high-saltprediction for the wrapping transition can be obtained
analytically by locally balancing the variousterm sin the energy functional,Eq. (65),nam ely the bending
energy perunitlength,H bend ’ ‘0=2R 2,and theelectrostaticattraction perunitlength in thelim it�R > 1,
H att ’ ‘B Z�=�R

2,leading to Zw rap ’ ‘0�=2‘B �,in agreem entwith the num ericalresults[171].
These resultshighlighta peculiarity ofelectrostatic com plexation phenom ena,and ism irrored by an at

�rstsightperplexing approxim ation used in ourm odelcalculation: W e do use the Debye-H�uckelapproxi-
m ation forthe interaction between chargeson the sphere and on the DNA,which am ountsto taking into
accountpositionaluctuations ofthe saltions within a G aussian approxim ation[68]. However,we do not
takeinto accountpositionaluctuationsoftheDNA itself,butconcentrateon theground stateinstead.The
reason for the di�erenttreatm entofsaltions and DNA m onom ersis thatthe totalam ountofcharge per
statistically independentunitisq = 1 form onovalentionsbutroughly q ’ 180 forone persistentsegm ent
ofDNA oflength L ’ ‘0.Thereforeuctuationsareratherunim portantforthe DNA structure(exceptfor
very large saltconcentrationswhere a desorption transition doesoccurwhich can be treated using sim ilar
m ethodsasused forthedesorption ofpolyelectrolyteson planarsubstratesin theprecedingsection[171])but
are ofextrem e im portance forthe counterion clouds. To m ake these statem entsquantitative,we estim ate
now theconform ationalentropy which can beobtained by a norm al-m odeanalysisofthechain uctuations
around the ground state con�guration.

Letusassum e thatthe ground state con�guration ofthe chain isgiven by the space curve r0(s)which
m inim izestheenergy functionalH in Eq.(65)accordingto �H =�r(s)= 0.In theactualcalculation thespace
isdiscretized and the actualdegreesoffreedom are bond angles,butthisisnotim portantforthe present
presentation.Forsm alluctuationsaround theground state,thee�ectiveHam iltonian ofthecom plex m ay
be expanded around the m inim um up to second orderas

H = H [r0]+
1

2

Z

dsds
0[r(s)� r0(s)]H

(2)(s;s0)[r(s0)� r0(s
0)] (66)

wherethe Hessian m atrix associated with the e�ectiveHam iltonian,isde�ned as

H
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r= r0

(67)
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Figure20:a)G round-statecon�guration ofthecom plex fora spherechargeZ = 40 and zero saltconcentra-
tion �= 0. b)Second and c)sixth excited state. The second eigen m ode breaksthe m irrorsym m etry but
leaves the two-fold rotationalsym m etry intact,while the sixth eigen m ode breaks the two-fold rotational
sym m etry. d) Eigenvalue spectrum for Z = 20 and � = 0. e) G round state energy (open sym bols) and
G aussian uctuation contribution (�lled sym bols)forcharge Z = 20 asa function ofthe inverse screening
length �. The uctuation contribution is obtained by integrating out the com plete eigenm ode spectrum
shown in d).

Itcharacterizesthe spectrum ofchain excitationswithin the harm onic (orG aussian)approxim ation. The

norm alm odesofacom plexareobtained by diagonalizingtheHessian,usingthediscretenotation H (2)
m nA np =

�m nA np,which issolved num erically forthem atrix ofeigen-m odes,A np,and thediagonalm atrix ofeigen-
values,�m n = �n�m n.

In Figure 20,we show in a)the ground state and in b)and c)the second and the sixth excited states
ofthe com plex,respectively[203].The param etervalueschosen areZ = 40 and �= 0.Asseen,the ground
state’sm irrorsym m etry isbroken in thesecond excited stateand thetwo-fold rotationalsym m etry isbroken
in thesixth excited state.Thelattereigen-m odecan beviewed asatranslationalm otion ofthebound sphere
along thePE chain.In Fig.20d weshow them odespectrum obtained from theHessian via diagonalization.
W e discretize the chain by 250 beads,we therefore have a totalof500 eigenm odes. From the uctuation
spectrum the con�gurationalentropy can be obtained since the con�gurationalintegralcan be perform ed
on the G aussian levelexactly in tem s ofthe norm alm odes[203]. In Fig. 20e we show the ground state
energy ofthe com plex (open sym bols) and the con�gurationalentropy contribution (�lled sym bols) as a
function of�.Forboth contributionsthereferencestateofa freepolym erhasbeen subtracted.Theentropy
ispositive,asitcostscon�gurationalfreedom to bind a polym eronto a sphere,the ground-state energy is
negative assphere and polym erdo attract. W hen the two contribution have equalm agnitude (roughly at
�� 3nm � 1)thetotalfreeenergy gain upon com plexation iszero.Thissignalsan entropy-driven unbinding
transition which ofcoursedependson thesolution concentration ofDNA strandsand histonespheresviathe
law-of-m assaction[203]. Itfollowsthatin som e regionsofthe phase diagram shown in Fig.19 the com plex
isdissolved into itsconstituting parts,depending on the bulk concentrations.

7 Polyelectrolytes at charged cylinders

W hen sem iexible charged polym ers are m ixed with m uch sti�er oppositely charged polym ers,a com plex
form swhere the m ore exible polyelectrolyte (PE)wrapsaround the sti� polym er[204,205,206,150,207,
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Figure 21: a) AFM pictures ofa DNA strand oflengh LP = 850nm which is partially wrapped around
a LC = 50nm long cationic dendropolym er (reproduced from Ref.[222]). b) The two posibble wrapping
m orphologiesthataretheoretically studied and com pared.

208,209]. Experim entally,such com plexes itselffold up into toroidalor stem -like structures under dilute
conditions[210,211];in m oreconcentrated solutions,bundlesand networksareobserved[212].In thissection
we try to understand the m orphology ofthe underlying m olecular com plex,nam ely the conform ation of
the wrapping polym er: does it form a helix or does it adsorb in (one or m ore) parallelstraight strands
onto the cylinder? Using linear (Debye-H�uckel) theory, supplem ented by nonlinear (counterion release)
argum ents[205],we �nd transitionsbetween both m orphologiesasthe saltconcentration (orotherparam e-
ters)arevaried.

M ostofthe currentinterestin such com plexescom esfrom theirpotentialapplicationsin gene therapy:
The m ain problem here is to introduce genetic m aterialinto patients’cellnuclei,a process called DNA
transfection.Theclassicalviralstrategiesarehighly e�ectivein transfecting DNA butm ay provokeim m une
reactions ofthe body,switch back to their lethalorigin or lead to a stable transform ation oftarget cells
(advantageousin som ecasesthough in generalundesirable)[213,214].Nonviraltransfection strategiesavoid
these di�culties at the price ofm uch reduced e�ectiveness[214]. Still,they hold prom ising potentialfor
furtherdevelopm entand re�nem ent. The polyfection schem e consistsofcom plexing DNA with physiolog-
ically tolerated polycations,such as polypeptides or synthetic polycations [214,215]and shows relatively
high e�ciency,especially with conuent(non-dividing)cells[216]. Asa m ajoradvantage,the propertiesof
theseself-assem bling polyplexescan be controlled ratherreliably by forexam plevarying them assorcharge
density ofthe polycations[217],by using block-copolym ers with a cationic block and an uncharged block
which form s som e type ofprotection layer againstcoagulation or degradation[218],and �nally by linking
target-speci�cligandsto the polym erchains[219].

The m icroscopic structure ofpolyplexes is not very wellunderstood. Electron m icrographs ofDNA-
polylysinecom plexesexhibithighly condensed torusorstem likestructures[210],very sim ilarto whatisseen
with DNA condensed by m ultivalentcounterions[220].M orerecentAFM studiesdem onstrated thatconden-
sation involves�vetosixfold overchargingoftheDNA by peptidechargesatelevated saltconcentration[211].
Theunderlying m olecularstructureofpolycation-DNA com plexes(toroidalorstem like),which involvem ul-
tiply packed DNA loops,isnotresolved in theseexperim ents.X-ray di�raction m easurem ents,on theother
hand,showed that polylysine wraps helically around the DNA m olecule (and at low salt concentrations
neutralizesthe DNA charges),while polyarginine,a cationicpolypeptide with a di�erentbackboneexibil-
ity,showsa di�erentwrapping m ode[221].Sim ilarcom plexation isobtained by m ixing DNA with a rather
bulky cationicdendrim ericpolym er:AFM picturesdem onstratethatin thiscasetheDNA wrapsaround the
dendro-polym er[222]. Thisessay,with potentialgene-therapeuticalapplications,holdsthe advantage that
the physicalpropertiesofthe com plex and the e�ectsofvariousparam eterscan be studied in greatdetail
and with com parativeease.From allthe abovelisted experim ents,itisclearthatthe saltconcentration of
thesurrounding m edium ,thechargeofthecom plexing polycations,and theirexibility can inducedi�erent
m orphologiesofthepolyplex.Thepossibility and m echanism ofDNA-overchargingby adsorbed polycations
isinteresting from a fundam entalpointofview[205,181,150,171],although ithasbeen shown thatoptim al
transfection yield isobtained with neutralcom plexes[217,219](despite the naive expectation thatcationic
com plexeswould interactm orefavorably with the typically negatively charged celland endosom alwalls).

In Fig.21a a DNA-dendropolym er com plex is shown which consists ofa DNA strand oflength LP �
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850nm wrapped around a cylindricaldendropolym er oflength LC � 50nm and radius RC � 3nm . The
DNA iscom plexed asa singlestrand with thedendropolym er,from thewrapped DNA length (which can be
determ ined by m easuringthelength ofthenon-wrapped DNA sections)itfollowsthattheDNA alm ostfully
coversthe dendropolym ersurface. Since no loops are seen that em erge from the com plex,it is suggested
thatthe DNA wrapshelically around the core. In fact,m ore DNA wrapsthan isneeded to neutralize the
dendropolym ercore,the preciseam ountofwrapped DNA turnsoutto be saltdependent[223].

In thissection weanalyzethe com plexation between a charged rigid cylinderand an oppositely charged
sem iexible polyelectrolyte. The param etersin our m odelare the linearcharge densities ofthe uniform ly
chargedcylinderand thePE,�C and �P ,thecylinderradiusR C and thebarePE persistencelength ‘0.O nthe
linearlevelthe interaction between allchargesisgiven by the bulk Debye-H�uckel(DH)potentialvD H (r)=
‘B exp(� �r)=r where r is the distance between charges,‘B is the Bjerrum length,‘B = e2=4�""0 kB T,
and �� 1 is the screening length. The DH approxim ation is valid for weakly charged PEs,elevated salt
concentrations and,as is explained in Ref.[206],for com plexes close to electroneutrality. E�ects due to
dielectric boundaries,additionalnon-electrostatic interactions,inhom ogeneouscharge distributions on the
cylinderand on the PE,polym ercon�nem ent(which are allneglected)and counterion release are ofonly
secondary im portance forthe resulting phase diagram s,since we alwayscom pare di�erentm orphologiesof
roughly the sam e am ount ofadsorbed PE.It is the free-energy di�erence between di�erent m orphologies
thatwe arem ostinterested in,nottheirabsolutevalues[206].The therm odynam icensem ble we consideris
theonewherePE ispresentin excess,i.e.,wem inim izethefreeenergy percylinderunitlength,treating the
non-adsorbed PE asareferencestatetheelectrostaticselfenergyofwhich thereforehastobesubtracted.W e
also neglectend e�ectswhich willonly beim portantifthescreening length becom eslargerthan thecylinder
length.Thisisthe ensem ble thatisindeed relevantto describe the experim entalsituation in Fig.21a.The
therm odynam icensem bleconsidered in Ref.[208]isdi�erentsincethecylinderself-energywasnotsubtracted;
itconsequently givesresultsvery di�erentfrom ourschem e.W ecom paretwom orphologies,nam ely a helical
arrangem ent ofthe PE,where a single helix,characterized by the length ratio ofthe wrapped polym er
section and the cylinder length, wraps around the cylinder (see Fig.21b),and the straight m orphology,
where n parallelstrands ofPE adsorb on the cylinder. W e m inim ize both con�gurationalenergies with
respect to the relative am ount ofwrapped polyelectrolyte (neglecting con�gurationaluctuations around
the ground state which are unim portant for rather sti� and highly charged PEs) and com pare the two
resulting free energies to determ ine the stable phase. This com parison,which is done num erically in the
generalcase,showsthatboth m orphologiescom pete closely with each other.

Ascan beseen in thephasediagram Fig.22a,which isobtained in thelim itwhen thewrappingpolym eris
totally exibleand hasno bending sti�ness,‘0 = 0,thehelicalphaseisfavored atlow saltconcentrations(to
theleft)and highlychargedwrappingpolym ers(�P =�C � 1),whiletheparallelm orphologyisfavoredathigh
saltconcentrations.Asthechargedensity ofthewrapping polym erincreases,asonem ovesup in thephase
diagram ,the num ber ofadsorbed strands in the parallelphase goes down. Fig.22b shows for the speci�c
charge density ratio �P =�C = 0:5 that the am ount ofwrapped polym er,characterized by the ratio ofthe
contourlength ofthewrapped polym erand cylinderlength,LP =LC ,growswith increasingsaltconcentration
(thedesorption transition,which isexpected to occurathigh saltconcentrationsin theabsenceofadditional
non-electrostaticattractiveforcesisnotshown butfollowsthesam erulesasoutlined in Section 5).Forline
charge ratio �P =�C = 0:5 the com plex would be neutralfora wrapping ratio LP =LC = 2. Asa m atterof
fact,m ore polym er wraps around the core cylinder than is needed to actually neutralize the com plex (in
agreem entwith the experim entalresults[222]).Asthe saltconcentration increasesthe overcharging iseven
furtherenhanced,also in agreem entwith experim ents[223].

The overcharging in the low-saltlim itis easily understood analytically. Forsim plicity we considerthe
parallelm orphologywith n adsorbed polym erswith linechargedensity �P atacylinderoflinechargedensity
�C . In the lim it oflow salt,�R C ! 0,the electrostatic potentialofa charged cylinder,which is derived
in Eq.(48)on the Debye-H�uckellevel,showsa logarithm ic behavior. The potentialatthe cylindersurface
isgiven by � 2‘B �C ln(�R C ). The totalattractive free energy ofn adsorbed polyelectrolytesisthusin the
low-saltlim itperunitlength given by

Fatt ’ 2n‘B �C �P ln(�R C ): (68)

Between then adsorbed polym erstherearen(n� 1)=2repulsivepairinteractions,allofthesam elogarithm ic
type.Clearly,thedistancesbetween thevariouspairsarealldi�erent,butsincetherepulsion islogarithm ic
thesedi�erencesgivenegligibleadditivecontributionsto theresulting totalrepulsivefreeenergy,which can
be written as

Frep ’ � n(n � 1)‘B �
2
P ln(�R C ): (69)
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Figure22:a)Phasediagram ofthepolyelectrolyte-cylindercom plex asafunction ofthelinear-chargedensity
ratio �P =�C and theinverserescaled screening length �R C forvanishing persistencelength ofthe wrapping
polym er,‘0 = 0. The helicalphase (white) dom inates at low salt concentration (sm all�R C ) while the
straightcon�guration (shaded;num berofadsorbed PE strandsisindicated and directtransitionsbetween
stateswith di�erentnum bersofadsorbed strandsaredenoted by broken lines)isrealized atlarge�R C .b)
Relative am ountofwrapped PE,LP =LC ,forzero persistence length ‘0 = 0 fora line charge density ratio
of�P =�C = 0:5,corresponding to a horizontalcutthrough the phase diagram Fig.22a.In the helicalphase
the wrapping param eter(and thusthe overcharging ofthe cylinder)continuously increasesas�R C grows,
while the straightcon�guration ischaracterized by integervalues.

The num ber ofadsorbed polym ers results from m inim ization ofthe sum ofthe repulsive and attractive
contribution,@(Fatt+ Frep)=@n = 0,and isgiven by

n = LP =LC = 1=2+ �C =�P : (70)

Itequalsthe ratio ofthe wrapped polym erlength and the cylinderlength,LP =LC ,which isthe quantitiy
thatisplotted in Fig.22b.Thenum berofadsorbed strandsn isan integerquantity.However,theanalogous
calculation for the helicalphase in the low-salt lim it gives the sam e result as Eq.(70). Both phases turn
outto be degenerate for integervalues ofthe wrapping ratio LP =LC . The result Eq.(70)is in agreem ent
with the num ericaldata displayed in Fig.22b,and predicts for the case �P =�C = 0:5 the wrapping length
ratio LP =LC = 5=2 in the zero salt lim it �R C ! 0 (note that the asym ptotic approach ofthis lim it is
logarithm ically slow,see [206]). The e�ective charge ofthe com plex is in the sam e low-salt lim it from
Eq.(70)predicted to be

�e� = n�P � �C = �P =2 (71)

and wasalso obtained using an alternative approach[224]. Thisresultshowsthatin the low-saltlim itthe
com plex willhave the sam e charge sign as the wrapping polym er,the usualwording for this is that the
com plex isovercharged.Thee�ectivechargedensity ofthecom plex am ountsto halftheoneofthewrapping
polym er.Therefore,ifthenegativelycharged DNA wrapsaround acationicdendropolym er,thecom plexwill
have a netnegative charge,ifhowevera exible cationic polypeptide wrapsaround the negatively charged
DNA,the resulting com plex willbe positively charged. These qualitative trends are in agreem ent with
experim ents,and they show how to tune the charge ofa polyelectrolyte com plex by changing the ratio of
the bending rigiditiesofthe cationicand anionicpolym ersinvolved in form ing the com plex.

8 Polyelectrolytes in electric �elds

The behavior ofexible polyelectrolytes (PE) exhibits a num ber ofrem arkable features which are due to
theelectrostaticcoupling between polym ericand counterion degreesoffreedom .Noteworthy isthesequence
ofPE conform ationswhich isobserved in sim ulationsasthe electrostatic coupling between the chargeson
the PE and the counterions is increased[225,226,227,228]. Experim entally,the coupling can be tuned
by changing tem perature, dielectric constant ofthe solvent,counterion valency/size and charge density
ofthe PE.For very sm allcoupling the PE resem bles a neutralpolym er since the electrostatic repulsion
between m onom ers is very sm all. As the coupling increases,the m onom er-m onom er repulsion leads to a
m oreswollen con�guration (thestandard PE e�ect).However,asthecoupling furtherincreases,counterions
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Figure 23: Sim ulation snapshots ofa PE with N = 50 m onom ers in a cubic box ofdiam eter D =a = 100
forvariousvaluesofthe coupling param eter�. a)Radiusofgyration R g=a,b)averagerescaled num berof
condensed counterionsN c=N ,and c)polarizability ~�= kB T�=(qea)2 fora PE ofm onom ernum berN = 50
and box sizesD =a = 200 (stars),D =a = 100 (diam onds),D =a = 50 (�lled triangles).

condenseon thePE,decreasetherepulsion between m onom ersand thePE startsto shrink.Finally,atvery
large electrostatic coupling,the PE iscollapsed to a close-packed,alm ostcharge-neutralcondensate which
contains m ost ofits counterions. A sim ilar sequence is experim entally seen with synthetic PEs[229]and
DNA[230,231,232].Thiswell-known behaviorisvisualized in Fig.23 whereweshow in the top panela few
snapshotsofa Brownian dynam icssim ulation fora PE chain with N = 50 m onom ersfordi�erentvaluesof
the Coulom b param eter

� = q
2
‘B =a (72)

where a isthe diam eterofm onom ersand counterions(which are both m odelled ashard spheres)and q is
the valence ofm onom ersand counterions(which are the sam e).The PE behaviorisbestquanti�ed by the
radiusofgyration R g,de�ned as

~R 2
g =

1

2N 2

NX

i;j;= 1

h(ri� rj)
2
i=

1

N

NX

i= 1

h(ri� Rcom )
2
i (73)

where the sum includes PE m onom ers only and R com denotes the center ofm ass in rescaled coordinates
de�ned as

R com =
1

N

NX

i= 1

ri: (74)

The rescaled radiusofgyration in Fig.23a showsforthe variousbox sizesused a m axim um at� � 3=2. In
the sim ulations,the PE and allcounterionsare con�ned in a cubic box ofwidth D . There isa system atic
trend in thedatashowingthattheradiusofgyration islargerforlargerbox sizes.Thiscan beunderstood by
studying thedegreeofcounterion condensation.Thenum berofcondensed counterions(rescaled by thetotal
num berofcounterions),N c=N ,isshown in Fig.23b and dependsweakly on the box size D :The biggerthe
box thesm allerthenum berofcondensed counterions.W eratherarbitrarilyde�neacounterion ascondensed
when its center is closer than 2a to any m onom er center,i.e. when there is at least one m onom er closer
than two tim esthe diam eter(we checked thatourresultsdepend only very weakly on the precise distance
chosen to discrim inate between condensed and uncondensed counterions). Since the num berofcondensed
counterionsgoesdown with increasingbox size,itisfairly easy to understand thatthee�ectivePE repulsion
goesup and thusthe radiusofgyration increases.The solid linesin Fig.23b denote the standard M anning
prediction forthe num berofcondensed ions[145]corrected by the �nite length ofthe PEs[233].
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Figure24:PE snapshotsfor�xed Coulom b param eter� = 10 and box size D =a = 100 and variousrescaled
�eld strengths,exhibiting an unfolding transition at ~E = qeaE =kB T � 0:4. a)Rescaled end-to-end radius
R e=L,whereL = aN ,b)num berofcondensed counterionsN c=N ,and c)relativem obility ofPE m onom ers
forbox sizesD =a = 200 (stars),D =a = 100 (diam onds),D =a = 50 (�lled triangles)for� = 10.

In Fig.23cthe polarizability according to the uctuation-dissipation theorem ,

~�=
kB T�

(qea)2
=

hP 2i

3(qea)2
(75)

isshown.Thedipolem om entofthecom plex isdenoted by P and ism easured with respectto thePE center
ofm ass.Theresultantpolarizability showsa strong � dependenceand qualitatively followsthetrend ofthe
radiusofgyration shown in Fig.23a.Theclassicalresultforthepolarizability ofa spherewith radiusR and
uniform ly distributed charge Q around an opposite pointcharge Q 0 isforQ = Q 0 given by � = 4��R 3[32]
or,in rescaled units with ~R = R=a,~� = ~R 3=�. Identicalresults are obtained from the Clausius-M ossotti
equation[33]orusing di�erent,m ore com plicated charge distributions. In fact,by com paring the radiusof
gyration and thepolarizability,onecan show thatthesesim plerelationsalsohold forthecollapsed PE chain.

Allthese phenom ena concern the static,equilibrium behavior ofPEs. In electrophoretic experim ents,
PEsaresubjectto externalelectric�eldsand the resulting m obility ism easured[234,235].Such techniques
are widely used to separate DNA and charged proteins according to their m olecularweight. In these sit-
uations,the electric �eld induces m otion ofions and PEs,thus dissipation ofenergy,and one is facing a
non-equilibrium problem .In thefollowing,webriey discussthee�ectsofelectric�eldson PE condensates.
In contrastto previoustheories,wherethecounterionsarenottaken into accountexplicitly ortheircoupling
to the PE isratherweak[236,237,238],westartfrom a strongly coupled (collapsed)PE-counterion system
and investigatetheresultante�ectsforlargeelectric�elds(i.e.farfrom equilibrium ).W echoosea Coulom b
coupling of� = 10.Fig.24 showsa few snapshotsforincreasing �eld strength,exhibiting an unfolding tran-
sition ofthe PE condensate ata critical�eld strength.The non-equilibrium unfolding transition m anifests
itselfasaratherabruptincreaseoftherescaled end-to-end radiusR e=L,which in Fig.24aisshown for� = 10
and variousbox sizesasa function ofthe rescaled applied �eld ~E = qeaE =kB T.The contourlength ofthe
PE isdenoted by L.Thenum berofcondensed counterionsin thehigh-�eld extended con�guration exhibitsa
dram aticdependenceon thebox size,seeFig.24b.Itapproxim ately equalstheratio ofpolym erlength and
box size,N c=N � L=D ,since the counterionsin the large-electric-�eld lim itare distributed alm ostevenly
along the electric-�eld direction. In the absence ofinteractions between PE m onom ers and counterions,
orin the lim it ofin�nite dilution,the electrophoretic m obility � (which isequivalentto the conductivity)
equals the bare m obility �0 for allcharged particles. In Fig. 24c we show the PE m onom er m obility for
di�erentbox sizesasa function ofthe external�eld. Forsm all�eldsthe m obility is alm ostzero,i.e.,the
condensed counterionsslow down thePE considerably.Asthe�eld strength increases,therescaled m obility
�=� 0 slowly approachesunity.Thisisan extrem eexam pleoftheW ien e�ect,which wasoriginally observed
forsim pleelectrolytesolutions.Ittranspiresthatthenon-equilibrium e�ectofstrong externaldriving �elds
can,together with strong electrostatic interactions,lead to qualitatively new features such as �eld-driven
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Figure 25: Snapshotsforan elastic,sem iexible rod,characterized by a bare persistence length ‘0,thatis
driven down in a quiescent,viscousliquid by a totalforce F thatisacting equally on allm onom ers. The
stationary shapesareobtained forrescaled drivingforcesofL2F=(‘0kB T)= 760,76,7.6,from top tobottom .
Hydrodynam ice�ectslead to a deform ation and,consequently,to an orientation ofthe rod.

conform ationaltransitionsand com plex dissolution.Ata critical�eld strength,a collapsed PE unfoldsand
orientsin thedirection ofthe�eld.SincethePE m obility isexpected to changedrastically attheunfolding
transition,this transition should be detectable by m obility m easurem ents and in turn could be used for
e�cientseparation ofPEsofdi�erentlength[233].

So far we neglected hydrodynam ic e�ects,that m eans that the ow can freely penetrate the polym er
and no hydrodynam ic interactionsoccurwhen objectsm ove pasteach other. Clearly,one would expecta
wholenum berofinteresting kinetice�ectsto turn up when polym ersm ovein strong �eldsin viscousuids.
Probably them ostbasice�ectconcernsa hydrodynam icm echanism fortheorientation ofpolym ersasthey
m ove through quiescentliquids. The argum ents presented above show that charged polym ers align along
theirlong axisalong an electric�eld.W hathappenswhen hydrodynam icsaretaken into account?

For orthotropic bodies, that is for bodies with three m utually orthogonalplanes of sym m etry such
as cylinders,the hydrodynam ic coupling term between translationaland rotationalm otion vanishes[239].
This resultis valid only in the hydrodynam ic lim it ofsm allReynolds num bers(i.e. sm allbodies and low
velocities),which is the relevant regim e for alm ost allviscous solvent e�ects ofnanoscopic m aterials. It
im pliesthata rigid cylindricalparticle,such asa rod-likesyntheticorbiologicalpolym er,thatisdriven by
a hom ogenousexternalforce(be itgravitationalorelectricin the casewhen the particleischarged)and as
a result is m oving through a quiescentuid,is hydrodynam ically not oriented in any particular way: the
orientationaldistribution function willbe uniform ,notfavoring parallelor perpendicularorientation with
respect to the direction ofm otion. In contrast,for elastic rods hydrodynam ic e�ects lead to a bending
and therefore reduction in sym m etry[240,241,242]. The hydrodynam ic translational-rotationalcoupling
becom es�nite and in consequencesedim enting rodsorientperpendicularly to thedirection ofm otion.This
isgraphically illustrated in Fig.25 whereweshow stationary shapesofa sem iexiblepolym erthatism oving
downwardsundertheaction ofa forceacting uniform ly on them onom ers.Thestructuresareobtained with
a sim ulation code that takes hydrodynam ics into account on the Stokes or creeping-ow level,including
the e�ectsofelasticity and therm aluctuations[242].The relevantparam etersare the m echanicalbending
rigidity,expressed in term softhebarepersistencelength ‘0,thetotalforceactingon therod,F ,related toan
electric�eld E via F = qeE N ,and thelength L.Thestructuresdepicted in Fig.25 areobtained forrescaled
driving forcesofL2F=(‘0kB T)= 760,76,7.6,from top to bottom . Itisseen thatthe rod isdeform ed,but
alsothatitisoriented with respecttothedirection ofm otion.Them echanism isquitesim pletounderstand:
The externalforce drives allm onom ers in the sam e way;due to hydrodynam ic interactions,the e�ective
force pushing the rod islargerin the m iddle ofthe rod than atthe two ends,because the m iddle receives
hydrodynam icthrustfrom both sidesofneighboring segm ents.Thisim balancein driving thrustisbalanced
by an elastic deform ation,the rod bends. The rod bending reduces the sym m etry and hydrodynam ically
couplestranslationaland rotationaldegreesoffreedom .Theshiftbetween thecenterofforce(i.e.m ass)and
hydrodynam icstressproducesan orientingtorque,and asaresultthebentrod isoriented perpendicularly to
the direction ofm otion with the opening pointing backwards.Since allm aterialshave�nite elasticm oduli,
this hydrodynam ic orientation m echanism is universaland should be directly observable for sedim enting
rodsin an ultracentrifuge[243]. In an ultracentrifuge,one can inferthe change in averageorientation since
the m obility ofa perpendicularlong rod is sm allerby a factoroftwo as com pared with the m obility ofa
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parallelrod.A variation in orientation can beinduced by eitherchanging therod length orthedriving �eld
strength,thecom pletescaling functions(including num erically determ ined prefactors)arereported in [242].

The averageorientation ofa variety ofcharged rod-like particles(such asTobacco-M osaic[244]and FD
viruses[245],ordi�erentsyntheticpolyelectrolytes[246])in electric�eldshasbeen determ ined in birefringence
experim ents.The anisotropicelectric polarizability favorsan orientation with the direction ofthe m axim al
polarizability parallelto theelectric�eld,asseen in Fig.24.Thelargestcontribution to thepolarizability is
furnished by theeasily deform ablecounterion cloud accom panying each charged particles,which ism axim al
along the long axis ofthe particle[247,233]. As a result,charged rod-like particles are (at not too low
�elds) oriented in parallelwith the electric �eld. This is called the norm albirefringence ofcharged rods.
Anom alousbirefringence,m eaning perpendicularorientation ofrods,istypically obtained forlong particles,
low saltconcentration orparticle concentrationsbeyond m utualoverlap[246,245,248]and atpresentonly
partially understood[249]. Itseem slikely thatthe anom alouselectric birefringence ofcharged polym ersis
caused by theabove-m entioned hydrodynam icorientation in caseswhen thetypically m uch strongerelectric
polarizability orientation isweakened due to the overlap orevaporation ofcounterion clouds.

9 C harge regulation

So far we treated surface charges as �xed and invariable and only considered Coulom b interactions (and
possiblyexcluded-volum einteractions)between charged groupsand counterions.In an aqueousenvironm ent,
allchem icalgroupsareinteractingchem icallywith eachother,andin speci�c,thereisacertainbindingenergy
thatisreleased when e.g.aproton isbindingtoan acidicrestand m akingitchargeneutralwhich goesbeyond
theCoulom b potential.W ewilldealwith them icroscopicsofthesebinding forcesin Section 11 wherewewill
in fact determ ine binding energies using quantum -m echanicalm ethods. For the present consideration we
shallassum ethatan equilibrium reaction constantexistswhich controlsthereaction between thedissociated
(charged)stateand theassociated (uncharged)stateofa chem icalsurfacegroup.Thechem icalequilibrium
between the charged and uncharged versionsofthe surface groupscan be tuned by the pH ofthe solution,
which isam easureofthebulkconcentrationofprotons.Strongacidsaretypicallyfullychargedwhereasweak
acidsareonly partially charged atnorm alconditions(pH � 7).Electrostaticrepulsion between neighboring
charged groups tends to decrease the e�ective charge of an object, since the charge repulsion acts like
a chem icalpotentialfavoring association. Another way oflooking atthis is to realize thatthe counterion
concentrationin thevicinityofasurfacegroupincreaseswhen thereareotherchargedsurfacegroupscloseby;
thisconcentration increaseofcounterions(am ong them protons)drivesthedissociation reaction backwards.
Thisrepulsione�ectisstrongeratlow saltconcentrations(i.e.forlong-rangedelectrostaticinteractions)[250].
Thesituation ism orecom plicated atdielectricboundaries[251]orwhen charged m acroionsinteractwith each
other[252,253],since here the charge on each group is interacting with its im m ediate neighbors but also
with im age chargesand charged groupson m acroionsin the vicinity. In thisSection we explicitly consider
a charged polym er,where charged groupsare arrayed on a line,and a charged surfacewhich consistsofan
ordered two-dim ensionalarray ofdissociablesurfacegroups.In orderto treatthe e�ectsofadded salton a
m anageablelevel,weusescreened Debye-H�uckel(DH)interactionsbetween allcharges,vD H (r)= ‘B e� �r=r.

A surface group,which in allthatfollowsisassum ed to be an acid,can be eithercharged (dissociated)
orneutral(associated),which isdescribed by a chem icalreaction

AH + H 2O *) A
� + H 3O

+ (76)

where AH denotesthe associated (neutral)acidic group and A � denotesthe dissociated (charged)group.
Atin�nite dilution,the law ofm assaction relatesthe concentrationsto the equilibrium constant

K =
[A � ][H 3O

+ ]

[AH ][H 2O ]
: (77)

Since the waterconcentration isform ostpurposesa constant,onede�nesan acid-equilibrium constantas

K a = K [H 2O ]=
[A � ][H 3O

+ ]

[AH ]
(78)

which now hasunitsofconcentration.De�ning the negativecom m on logarithm oftheH 3O
+ concentration

and theacid constantaspH = � log10[H 3O
+ ]and pK a = � log10 K a,thelaw ofm assaction can berewritten
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Figure 26:Schem atic representation ofthe geom etry used in the charge-regulation m ean-�eld theory.a)A
straightpolyelectrolytechain consistsofN dissociablem onom erswhich can beeithercharged orneutral.b)
A two-dim ensionalsurface containsdissociable surface groupsthatare positioned on som e regularlattice,
herechosen to be a squarelattice.Thenearest-neighbordistancein both casesisa.

as[A � ]=[AH ]= 10pH � pK a .The degreeofdissociation �,de�ned as�= [A � ]=([AH ]+ [A � ]),followsas

�=
1

1+ 10pK a� pH
: (79)

Letus�rstconsiderthecaseofasinglecharged polym erorpolyelectrolyte(PE).In thepresentsim pli�ed
m odel,weneglectconform ationaldegreesoffreedom ofthePE and assum ea straightpolym erconsisting of
N m onom erswith abond length (i.e.distancebetween dissociablegroups)a,asisdepicted in Fig.26a.This
m odelis applicable to sti� PEsand forstrongly adsorbed PEs,since they are indeed at. The statistical
m echanicsofthisproblem isquite involved asitinvolvessum m ation overallpossible charge distributions
on the line;the partition function reads

Z =
X

fsig= 0;1

e� H (80)

wherethe Ham iltonian (in unitsofkB T)isform onovalentm onom ersde�ned as

H = �
X

i

si+
X

i> j

sisjvD H (aji� jj) (81)

and si isa spin variable which is1 (0)ifthe i-th m onom erischarged (uncharged).The chem icalpotential
fora chargeon a m onom erisgiven by

�= � 2:303(pH � pKa)� ‘B �: (82)

The �rst term is the chem icalfree energy gained by dissociation, which contains the chem icalbinding
energy including Coulom b attraction between acidic restand proton and also the concentration ofprotons
asexplained above;thesecond term isthesum oftheself-energiesofthereleased proton and thedissociated
acid.Theself-energy ofa singlechargefollowsfrom the expression

lim
r! 0

vD H (r)� ‘B =r

2
= � ‘B �=2; (83)

where the bare Coulom b selfenergy (which is a divergentconstant)has been subtracted;it m easuresthe
free-energy gain associated with the build-up ofthe counterion cloud. Itcan be derived by integrating the
electrostatic�eld energy overtheentirespace,or,which issim pler,by atherm odynam icchargingprocedure.

Alldi�erentchargedistributionsareexplicitly sum m ed in Eq.(80),which togetherwith the long-ranged
interaction vD H (r) between charged m onom ers m akes the problem di�cult. From the partition function,
Eq.(80),one derives the rescaled free energy per m onom er,f = � ln(Z)=N ,from which the fraction of
chargedm onom ersisobtained as�= @f=@�.Previously,sim ilarproblem shavebeen solved usingcontinuous
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m ean-�eld theory[250,254,255], restriction to only nearest-neighbor repulsions[256,257,258,259]and
com putersim ulations[260,261].In thepresenceoflong-ranged chargerepulsions,however,nearest-neighbor
approxim ationsbreak down,while the continuous m ean-�eld theories neglect the short-range structure of
the charged species(they do notknow aboutthe m inim aldistance between dissociable sites). Sim ulations
provideaccurateand speci�canswers,butforpracticalpurposesa closed-form solution in term sofa form ula
isdesirable.Latticem ean-�eld theory providesa sim pleclose-form solution to theproblem ;theaccuracy of
thisapproach hasbeen dem onstrated by extensivecom parison with exactenum erations[253].To proceed,
onede�nesavariationalHam iltonian which ischosentobesosim plethatclosed-form solution ofthepartition
function ispossible.Standard m ean-�eld theory em ploysa single-siteHam iltonian ofthe form

H 0 = h
X

i

si (84)

with h being an asyetundeterm ined variationalparam eter.The variationalfreeenergy isde�ned as

fvar = f0 + hH � H0i0 (85)

where f0 = � ln(1� e� h)isthe free energy persite ofthe variationalHam iltonian. Allexpectation values
appearing in thevariationalfreeenergy can beexplicitly calculated.Dueto itsconstruction,thevariational
Ham iltonian isa strictupperbound to the true free energy,i.e. fvar � f,and therefore the bestpossible
estim ateofthetruefreeenergy isreached by m inim izingfvar(h)with respectto thevariationalparam eterh.
The resultantfree energy fM F = m inh fvar(h)isthe m ean-�eld approxim ation,from which the m ean-�eld
dissociation degree � can be calculated via the already presented form ula � = @f M F =@�. The resultant
expression has been extensively com pared with exactenum eration studies and found to be very accurate,
especially atlow saltconcentration[253].Theresultcan be given asan im plicitexpression,

� �= 2:303(pH � pKa)+ ‘B �= ln
�

1� �
+ �� (86)

which can num erically orgraphically be inverted.Here,

� = 2
1X

n= 1

vD H (na)=
2‘B
a

1X

n= 1

e� a�n

n
= � 2(‘B =a)ln(1� e

� �a) (87)

is the charge regulation param eter which takes charge-repulsion between neighboring m onom ers into ac-
count. It has the lim iting behavior � ’ � 2(‘B =a)ln(�a) for �a ! 0 and � ’ 2(‘ B =a)e� �a for �a � 1.
For � = 0 (obtained for large salt concentration �a � 1) the usual’law-of-m ass-action’dissociation be-
havior is obtained,for � > 0 the dissociation is m uch reduced. It is interesting to com pare our result
Eq.(86)with previousheuristicform ulaswhich includethee�ectsofchargerepulsion on thedissociation by
phenom enological�tting param eters[262,263].O urexpression isdi�erent,butin factnotm orecom plicated.

In Fig.27a the fraction ofcharged m onom ersispresented fora polyacid with m onom er-separation a =
0:25nm ,asapplicableto vinyl-based polym ers,for�xed pH � pKa = 2;3;4(from bottom to top)asfunction
ofthescreeninglength in thebulk.Asiswellknown,thedissociation forallbutvery high saltconcentrations
(sm all�� 1)isincom pleteand furtherdecreaseswith increasing �� 1,a phenom enon called charge regulation.
Asa m ain result,even ratherstrong PEsare only partially charged atlow saltconcentrations[250](where
wehavenottaken additionalcom plicationsdue to chem icalbinding ofm etalionsinto account[258,264]).

O n a two-dim ensionalsurface,the m ean-�eld form alism worksjustaswell. The only m odi�cation con-
cernsthe charge regulation param eter�,which now takesinteractionsofone charge with allneighborsin
two dim ensionsinto account.Assum ing thedissociablesitesto belocated on a 2D squarelatticewith lattice
constanta,asschem atically depicted in Fig.26b,itisgiven by

� =
1X

n= � 1

1X

m = � 1

vD H (
p
m 2 + n2a)=

‘B

a

1X

n= � 1

1X

m = � 1

e� a�
p
m 2+ n2

p
m 2 + n2

: (88)

In contrastto theone-dim ensionalcase,thedoublesum (wheretheorigin isexcluded)cannotbeperform ed
exactly. Since we are m ostly interested in the behaviorwhen the screening length islarge,we can use the
isotropic form ofthe sum m and and m ake the sim pli�cation

P 1

n= � 1

P 1

m = � 1
� 2�
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and obtain the

result
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Figure 27: a)M ean-�eld resultsfor the dissociation fraction � ofa poly-anion in the bulk with m onom er
separation a = 0:25nm for �xed pH � pKa = 2;3;4 (from bottom to top) as a function ofthe screening
length �� 1.b)Dissociation fraction ofchargegroupson a surfacewith lateralgroup separation ofa = 1nm
for�xed pH � pKa = 2;3;4 (from bottom to top)asa function ofthe screening length �� 1.

with the lim its � ’ 2�‘ B =(�a2) for low salt �a ! 0 and � ’ 2�‘ B e
� �a=a for high salt �a � 1. The

m ain di�erenceto the1D caseisthebehaviorforsm allsaltconcentrationsorlargescreening lengths,where
the coupling ism uch largerand thusthe dissociation iseven furtherreduced ascom pared to the 1D case.
Thisisdem onstrated in Fig.27b,where we show the dissociation fraction ofcharge groups,�,on a surface
asa function ofthe screening length �� 1 for�xed pH � pKa = 2;3;4 (from bottom to top). W e chose a
lateralsurface group separation ofa = 1nm which ism uch largerthan the chargedistance forthe polym er
in Fig.27a,which reects that surface charges are typically m ore sparse than charges on polyelectrolytes.
Still,the surface dissociation ishighly reduced,especially forlarge screening lengthswhere the interaction
between groupsthatare distantcom esinto play. Com paring the 1D and 2D case one indeed seesthaton
the surfacethedissociation degreedropsfasterasthe screening lengthsincreases,which hasto do with the
functionaldependence ofthe chargeregulation param eter� on �a (inverse powerlaw in 2D asopposed to
logarithm icin 1D).

In sum m ary,charge regulation happens and reduces the charge ofallobjects with dissociable surface
groups,especially atlow saltconcentrations. Itshould be taken into accountespecially when interactions
between charged objectsareconsidered.In M D sim ulationsofweakly acidic groups,force �eldshaveto be
used which take the chem icalbinding e�ectsinto account.Q uantum -chem istry m ethodscan be ofhelp,as
they allow to determ inethose chem icalbinding forces,aswillbe explained in Section 11.

10 W ater at hydrophobic substrates

In the sim pli�ed m odels used in the previous sections the presence ofwater was accounted for only by
the presence ofa uniform relative dielectric constantwith the value " = 78. As isroutinely done in m ost
theoreticalconsiderations,no otherwatere�ectswereincluded,which worksform any cases,butespecially
atsurfacesisa highly questionableconcept,aswillbediscussed now.Forvery largenon-polarobjectsorin
thelim iting caseofa planarhydrophobicsubstratein contactwith water,itisknown sincea long tim ethat
the water density is reduced at the hydrophobic surface and the structure ofthe interfacialwater is very
di�erentfrom the bulk[265,266,267]. Clearly,this has im portantconsequencesfor allm aterialconstants
characterizing the solution (dielectric constant,viscosity,screening length,pK a) close to the surface. It
seem sfairto say thatwithouta propercharacterization ofthebehaviorofwaterathydrophobicsurfaces,no
trueunderstanding ofthe propertiesofsuch surfacesand theirinteractionswillbe possible.Q uitepossibly,
m any ofthe features interpreted as being inherent to surfacesthem selves,m ight in fact reect properties
ofthe interfacialwater layer instead (e.g. protein adsorption resistivity[268],zeta potentials[269],surface
potentials[270],polym er-adsorption energies[271,272],just to m ention a few). W e willnow consider the
water density pro�le close to a planar surface using M olecular Dynam ics (M D) sim ulations. In M D,one
basically integratesNewton’sequation ofm otion foran assem bly ofm oleculesoratom s,using heuristically
chosen forceparam eterizations.Theconstantpressureensem bleisrealized by adjusting thesystem volum e.
Forsim plicity,weonly considerneutralwalls,and in orderto bring outtheconsequencesofthe presenceof
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Figure28:a)SnapshotoftheM D sim ulation ofa planarhydrophobicslab (m adeup of64 alkanem olecules)
in contactwith a waterslab,consisting of2781SPC/E waterm olecules.b)Norm alized density pro�leofthe
hydrophobic alkane slab (dotted line,in the m iddle)and the waterlayers(solid line,to the leftand to the
right)atconstantpressure of1 barand tem perature T= 300K .The broken line denotesU (z),the laterally
averaged Lenard-Jonespotentialfeltby the waterm oleculesin unitsofkB T. The system wastherm alised
for100psand averaged for2 ns.c)Localelectrostaticpotentialacrossthewater-alkaneinterface,exhibiting
a potentialdrop ofabout0.5 Volts.

a wallm ostclearly,wedealwith the specialcaseofa very hydrophobicwall.
Thework described herewasm otivated by recentscattering experim entswherethewaterdensity deple-

tion atplanarnon-polarsubstrateswasdeterm ined.Asthe m ain resultofthoseexperim ents,itwasshown
that the e�ective depletion thickness (de�ned as the thickness ofa step-like depletion layer consisting of
vacuum with thesam eintegrated depleted am ountastherounded and sm eared-outdepletion pro�lesfound
in experim ents)isroughly 2.5 Angstrom son hydrophobicpoly-styrenesubstrates[273]and 5 Angstrom son
hydrophobic self-assem bled m onolayers[274]using neutron reectivity m ethods,and about1 Angstrom on
para�n substratesusingX-rayreectivitym easurem ents[275].Thereason forthediscrepanciesam ongdi�er-
entexperim entsisnotwellunderstood,butsincethestrength ofwaterdepletion isreduced with decreasing
radiusofcurvatureofthehydrophobicsolutes[276],itisclearthatsurfaceroughnessisoneim portantfactor
(am ong m any others,ase.g. sm alltracesofattractive interactionsbetween walland waterm olecules)and
will,ifpresent,reducethe depleted am ount.

In the sim ulations,we builtup the hydrophobic substrate by selfassem bled alkane chainswhich seem s
to be an acceptable representation ofthe substrate structure used in recent experim ents[273,274,275].
In Figure 28a) a snapshot ofthe M D sim ulation is shown,which serves to illustrate the geom etry ofthe
system [276]. The alkane m olecules form a com pact slab in the m iddle ofthe sim ulation box. They are
only allowed to uctuate in the z-direction and thus allow for fastpressure equilibration. The waterslab
hasa thicknessofabout4 Nanom eters,which should be large enough such thatbulk waterpropertiesare
reproduced.W e thereforeinterpretourresultsasbeing caused by the singlehydrophobicsubstrate{ water
interfaceand neglectinteractionsbetween the two interfacesthrough the �nite waterslab.

In Figure 28b) we show the norm alized densities ofthe alkane slab (dotted line) and the water layer
(solid line)atatm osphericpressureand ata tem peratureT= 300K .Itisclearly seen thatbetween thealkane
slab and the water layer a region ofreduced density appears. The density pro�les are calculated using
point-like atom ic form factors and denote the nuclear density; they therefore correspond to what would
be seen in a neutron scattering experim ent. The broken line denotes the laterally averaged interaction
potentialdue to the alkane slab,in other words,this is the potentialenergy felt by the water m olecules.
Atroom tem perature and norm alpressure,we obtain forthe depletion thicknessofa planarhydrophobic
substrate the value d2 = 2:565 �A,which isofthe orderofthe length obtained in recentneutron scattering
experim ents[273,274]and twice the length obtained with X-rays at hydrophobic substrates[275]. In Fig.
28c the electrostatic potentialacrossthe interface isshown to change by about0.5 V,which isdue to the
alm ostcom plete orientation ofthe topm ostwaterlayer.

W hatdotheseresultsim plyforcharged surfaces? M anyofthechargedsurfacesused in experim entsarein
fact,ifoneforgetsaboutthecharged groupsforam om ent,ofhydrophobicnature.Letusassum eforthesake
ofargum entthatthehydrophobice�ectsdiscussed abovepersist,even when chargesarepresent.A layerof
reduced waterdensity atsuch surfacesm eansthatthe e�ective dielectric constantisreduced;thissuggests
that i) the association-dissociation equilibrium ofsurface charges is perturbed and ii) that electrostatic
interactionsathydrophobicsurfacesin generalm ightbestrongerthan anticipated based on sim plerm odels.
The viscosity at the surface will m ost likely be reduced which m ight be im portant in connection with
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electrokinetice�ects.Finally,thepolarity ofthetop waterlayerissuch thatin principle(i.e.neglecting ion-
waterinteractions)negativeionsshould bepreferentially adsorbed on the surface.Thisisindeed borneout
byrecentM D sim ulations[277],which howeverdem onstrated an additionalsubtledependenceon thepresence
ofionic polarizabilities. For interactions between charged surfaces it is conceivable that the hydrophobic
attraction dueto the overlap ofthe depletion layersm ightvery welldom inatethe resulting behavior.

11 Ion-speci�c e�ects

In the preceding sections,ions were either treated aspoint-like oras hard spheres. However,as hasbeen
recently reviewed[31,278],a large num ber ofphenom ena in colloid,polym er,and interface science that
involve electrolytes show pronounced ion-speci�city, as categorized in the fam ous Hofm eister series[279,
280,281,282,283]. A striking experim entalexam ple ofcounterion speci�city is obtained for the cationic
surfactant discussed in Section 3. Exchanging the Brom ine ion in DDAB by a Chlorine ion,the phase
diagram changes dram atically and the phase coexistence disappears com pletely[40].12 A subset ofthese
unresolved issues is typically associated with the so-called hydrophobic force, a rather long-ranged at-
traction between hydrophobic surfaces, which is m uch stronger than predicted from standard van-der-
W aalscalculationsand isalso strongly ion-type-dependent[284]. Previoustheoreticalexplanationsinvoked
solvent-structure e�ects[285,286,287,288,289],and surface-speci�c ion interactions[290,291]or charge-
regulation phenom ena[292].Thepresenceofexcessionicpolarizabilitieswasproposed to lead to corrections
to the usualvan-der-W aals interaction energy,which could be one ofthe factors determ ining ion-speci�c
interactions[293,294,295,296]. Butitwasalso shown thateven with pure Coulom b interactions,one ob-
tainsstrong deviationsfrom the standard m ean-�eld approachesifone takesinto accountthatthe charge
distribution on allcharged surfacesislaterally m odulated[54,124,125,127,128]. Speci�cally,the counte-
rion density rightata charged surface (which for a hom ogeneously charged surface and in the absence of
additionalinteractionsisexactly given by Eq.(15)becauseofthecontact-valuetheorem )isfora m odulated
surface charge distribution increased. Surface-charge inhom ogeneities in that sense act like additionalat-
tractive interactionsbetween surfacesand ions,butitshould be clearthatallthe above-m entioned e�ects
are present sim ultaneously. It is therefore not easy to disentangle these various factors,especially since
experim entally one typically m easuresm acroscopicquantitiessuch assurface tension,ionic activities,ionic
osm oticcoe�cients,etc.and notionicdistribution functionsfrom which e�ective interactionsbetween ions
and surfacescould be deduced. Asan additionalcom plication,com putersim ulations,which would include
allabove m entioned e�ects,are stilldi�cult to perform ,even using coarse-grained m odels where one re-
placesexplicitsolventby som esuitably chosen dielectricconstantplussolvent-induced e�ectiveinteractions
between solute m olecules. O ne therefore hasto rely on variousapproxim ations,and itisoften noteasy to
tellto whatdegreethe approxim ation orthe m odelparam etersareresponsibleforthe outcom e.

How do we expection-speci�c e�ectsto com einto play on a m icroscopiclevel? Atany charged surface,
one haschem icalgroupswhich carry m ostofthe surface charge,i.e.,atwhich location the charge density
is locally increased. The counterions (or any other oppositely charged m olecule) will, due to Coulom b
interactions,be on averagequitecloseto thesesurfacegroups(in factm uch closerthan would be predicted
according to Poisson-Boltzm ann theory assum ing a laterally hom ogeneoussurface charge,com pare Section
4),and it seem s naturalto surm ise that it is the interaction between oppositely charged chem icalgroups
that willbe m ost susceptible to chem icalspeci�city. This is not to say that solvent e�ects (i.e. water
structuring which ofcourse isdi�erentfordi�erention types)isunim portant,on the contrary,butitdoes
not m ake sense to separate solvent-induced e�ects from the bare interactions between oppositely charged
groups.O neexperim entalexam plewherethespeci�cityisexhibited veryclearlyiswith AFM experim entsfor
polyelectrolytesadsorbed on a variety ofdi�erentsubstratesand in di�erentelectrolytesolutions[271,272],
wherethe plateau desorption forcecan be directly converted into the binding energy perunitlength.

11.1 Interactions betw een ions

Fortunately,progressin the available quantum -com putationalm ethodology allowsto calculate e�ective in-
teractionsbetween charged speciesin an essentially ab-initio m anner[297],including solvente�ects[298].As
a prototypeforthe e�ectsstudied,weshow in Fig.29 ab-initio resultsforthe interaction between a sodium

12Thisisdi� cultto understand based on dispersion orpolarization e� ects,since theircom bined contribution to the e� ective

inter-ionic potentialin water is quite sm all. The reason for the big di� erence in the surfactant phase diagram is probably a

steric coordination e� ect,allowing itforone ofthe ions to com e into close contact with the cationic surfactant head region.
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Figure 29: Top panel: Surfaces ofconstant electron density (roughly corresponding to the density at the
Pauling surface)forthree di�erentvaluesofthe distanceD between a sodium (to the right)and a chloride
ion (to the left)in vacuum .a)Interaction energy obtained using Hartree-Fock with a TZV basisset(open
diam onds)and including electron-correlationson the M P2 level(open stars).b)Dipolem om entdivided by
distanceasafunction oftheion distance,indicating thatthetwo ionsarefully charged forlargeseparations.
c)Non-coulom bic interaction obtained by subtracting the Coulom b energy from the data in a). Note that
a deep m inim um ispresentwhich can be explained by the charge-induced dipole interaction (solid line)for
largedistances.Thedispersion interaction (dotted line)isirrelevantforalldistances.Alldata areobtained
in vacuum .

and a chlorideion in vacuum .In Fig.29a we show the resulting interaction energy between the two ionsas
a function oftheir m utualdistance in units ofkB T. The open diam ondsare obtained using Hartree-Fock
(HF)m ethods,i.e. each electron seesa m ean-charge-distribution due to the otherelectrons,otherwise the
Schr�odingerequation isexplicitly solved forall28 electronsinvolved (treating thenucleiasbeing �xed),us-
ing an expansion in TZV basisfunctionswith added polarization and di�usewavefunctions.Theopen stars
denoteresultswhereelectron correlationshavebeen taken into accounton theone-loop level(HF-M P2),the
energy isslightly lower.O newould expectthatm ostofthelong-ranged attraction seen in Fig.29a isdueto
the Coulom b attraction between the separated chargeson the two ions.To m ake thatnotion quantitative,
we�rsthaveto �nd outhow m uch chargeistransferred between the two ions.In Fig.29b weplotthe ratio
ofthe dipole m om entofthe whole charge distribution (including both ionsand in unitsofthe elem entary
charge) and the ion-ion separation as a function ofthe separation. This ratio can be interpreted as the
e�ective charge transfered between the two ions. Itisseen thatindeed chargetransferisalm ostperfectat
largedistancesin which lim itboth ionsare fully charged.Forsm allerdistancespolarization e�ectslead to
a decreaseofthe transfered charge.In Fig.29cwe show the sam e data asin Fig.29a butwith the Coulom b
attraction v(r) = � ‘B =r subtracted (note that the Bjerrum length in vacuum m easures ‘B = 55:73nm ).
Q uite surprisingly,the resulting energy showsa pronounced attractive m inim um ofdepth ’ � 10kB T in a
distance range 0:25nm < D < 0:4nm . Both HF and M P2 calculations give roughly the sam e result,the
di�erencebetween thetwo can beviewed asan estim ateforthesystem aticerrorin thecalculation (an addi-
tionalsourceoferrorisintroduced dueto thenecessarily incom pletebasissetsused).W hatisthereason for
thisquitestrong attraction between theions? To them ind com etwo contributions,nam ely thepolarization
attraction due to the charge-induced dipole interaction and the van-der-W aalsinteraction. Let us discuss
both in som edetail.

The static polarizability of the isolated ions can be calculated using the sam e ab-initio m ethods by
applying a sm allelectric�eld and m easuring the induced dipole m om ent(orby m easuring the polarization
energy). W e obtain �C l� =(4�"0)= 3:404 �A 3 within HF and �C l� =(4�"0)= 3:666 �A 3 within HF-M P2 for
the C l� ion and �N a+ =(4�"0)= 0:132 �A 3 within HF and �N a+ =(4�"0)= 0:143 �A 3 within HF-M P2 forthe
N a+ ion.O therdata arecollected in Table 1.The charge-induced dipole interaction between the C l� and
N a+ ionsisin unitsofkB T [299]

wind(r)= �
‘B (�C l� + �N a+ )

8�"0r4
(90)
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and isplotted in Fig.29casa solid line.Itdescribesthe ion-ion interaction quite wellexceptforvery sm all
distances where the electron clouds overlap strongly. So it seem s fair to say that corrections to the bare
Coulom b interaction between ionsin vacuum (which hasbeen subtracted o�in Fig.29c)areatlargedistances
m ostly dom inated by polarization e�ects.

Thedispersion interaction between two atom shasbeen calculated using quantum -m echanicalperturba-
tion theory[300,301]and isgiven by (in unitsofkB T)

wdisp(r)= �
3�C l� �N a+ IC l� IN a+

2(4�"0)2(IC l� + IN a+ )r6
(91)

where the ionization energies I ofthe two ions are m easured in units of kB T also. For the ionization
potentialsweobtain using thesam elevelofHF-M P2 theresultsIC l� = 138:57kB T and IN a+ = 1820:2kB T,
otherdata can be found in Table 1.13 The resulting dispersion interaction isplotted in Fig.29casa dotted
line. It is basically negligibe for the whole relevant range ofdistances. This tells us that the attraction
thatappearsin the quantum -m echanicalcalculation isatlargedistancesm ostly due to polarization e�ects.
It has to be considered as an im portant factor in the interaction between charged surfaces, since such
additionalinteractions between ions and surfaces lead to charge regulation and thus to varying e�ective
surface charges[270]. Likewise,the interaction between ions in the bulk m odi�es the osm otic coe�cients,
thescreening length,ionicactivitiesand thereforegivesan additionalshiftofthesurface-group dissociation
equilibrium . Clearly,this interaction is highly speci�c and di�erent for di�erent ion types,especially at
sm alldistances.A hand-waving explanation why thevery short-ranged propertiesofthisinteraction willbe
im portantisthatoppositely charged ionsaresqueezed togethersuch thatthe electron orbitalsoverlap to a
degreewherequantum -m echanicale�ectscom eintoplay.Thism ightbeintuitively understood by lookingat
theelectron-density contoursshown in theupperpanelin Fig.29.In allthreepictures,theelectron densities
on the contour surfaces are the sam e and roughly correspond to the density on the Pauling surfaces (the
Pauling ionic radius as deduced from crystalstructures for the C l� ion is R C l� ’ 0:181nm and for the
N a+ ion itisR N a+ ’ 0:095nm ).Itisseen thatforthe rangeofdistanceswherethe attraction isstrongest
the electron distributionsoverlap. A sim ilarshort-ranged interaction between ionshad been introduced in
an ad-hoc fashion in orderto accurately �tactivity coe�cients ofalkali-halide solutions[302,303],butwe
argueherethatitisa generalfeatureofoppositely charged groupsand notrestricted to sim pleionsbutalso
appliesto theinteraction between m acroscopiccharged bodies.A sim ilarinteraction should also bepresent
forthe case ofsim ilarly charged ions,though here we would in generalexpectthe e�ectsto be sm allsince
the Coulom b repulsion in this case willm ake close contacts between ions unlikely in the generalcase. In
previoustheorieswhich concentrated on water-structuree�ectsforelectrolyte behavior,the bare interionic
potentialhasbeen typically regarded asratherstructureless[288].Itm ightbeinteresting to reconsidersuch
calculationsby adding quantum -m echanicalpotentialsaswe havecalculated.

Conversely,it is im portant within our approach to critically check how the interaction we obtain will
be m odi�ed in the presence of water. To do so we perform ed Hartree-Fock calculations using the so-
called polarizable-continuum -m odelwhere the ions are em bedded in sphericalshells outside of which a
dielectric m edium with relative dielectric constant" = 78:39 is assum ed. The choice ofthe radiiofthese
cavitiesiscritical,we chose the cavity radiito be biggerthan the Pauling radiiofthe ionsby a factor1.2.
This m eans that the two dielectric cavities for the case ofN a+ and C l� start touching at a distance of
D = 1:2(0:095nm + 0:181nm )= 0:331nm .TheSchr�odingerequation isthen solved taking into accountthe
e�ects ofpolarization charges[298]. The open diam onds in Fig.30a representthe fullinteraction obtained
between the two ions. O ne notes that the long-ranged attractive tailhas alm ost disappeared. The solid
line corresponds to the Coulom b interaction between two unit charges with a relative dielectric constant
of" = 78:39. This Coulom b potentialis quite sm all,which is understandable since the Bjerrum length
now takes the value ‘B ’ 0:71nm . It is im portant to note that the true electrostatic interaction is quite
involved becauseofthecom plicated geom etry:fordistanceslargerthan D = 0:331nm onehastwo separate
sphericaldielectriccavitieswhich areim m ersed in ahigh-dielectricbackground m im ickingwater.Forsm aller
distances,the sphericalcavitiesoverlap. The Coulom b interaction between two chargesinside the cavities
showsa com plicated crossoverfrom a weak interaction atlargedistances,characterized by a Bjerrum length

13Itisinstructive to com pare ourab-initio calculations with experim entalvalues.Forionsonly few data are available in the

literature. O ur ab-initio results forthe polarizability and ionization potentialofa neutralN a atom ,which are welltabulated,

are�N a=(4�"0)= 25:04�A 3 and IN a = 5:086eV ,which haveto becom pared with theexperim entalvalues�N a=(4�"0)= 23:6�A 3

and IN a = 5:139eV [299]. The agreem ent is su� cient for the present purpose. In the table one notes big di� erences between

the data for ions and the corresponding neutralatom s. A pproxim ating ionic properties by the neutral-atom data is therefore

a bad idea.
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Figure 30: a) Interaction energy between a sodium and a chloride ion using Hartree-Fock m ethods and a
polarizable continuum m odelwith param etersrepresenting liquid water.O pen diam ondsrepresentthe full
interaction energy in unitsofkB T.Thesolid linecorrespondsto theCoulom b interaction between two unit
chargesin a hom ogenousm aterialofrelativedielectricconstantof"= 78:39,which underestim atesthetrue
attraction considerably.b)Dipole m om entdivided by distance asa function ofthe ion distance,indicating
thatthe two ionsarefully charged already forinterm ediateseparations.

Table 1: Ab-initio results for ionization energiesE ion and polarizabilities � for variousatom s and ionsin
vacuum .Thecavity radiiR cav areby a factor1.2 largerthan thePauling radii.Thee�ectiveionicdielectric
constant" and theexcesspolarizabilities�1exc atlargefrequenciesand atzero frequency �

0
exc arecalculated

from the Clausius-M ossotti/Lorenz-Lorentzequation,see text. The shiftofthe ionization energy in water,
�E ion,iscalculated using a sim pleBorn self-energy m odel.Forconversion,notethat1eV = 96:4516kJ=m ol
and 1eV = 38:610kB T.Num bersin paranthesesareexperim entalvalues.

E ion [eV] �

4�"0
[�A 3] R cav [�A] "

�
1

ex c

4�"0
[�A 3] �

0

ex c

4�"0
[�A 3] �E ion [eV]

Li 5.37 (5.39) 24.9 (24.3)
Li+ 75.0 0.022 0.72 1.186 -0.040 -0.18 -29.7
N a+ 47.1 0.14 1.14 1.32 -0.11 -0.72 -18.8
K + 31.5 0.81 1.596 1.75 0.062 -1.97 -13.4
F l� 3.54 1.01 1.632 1.90 0.195 -2.10 4.37
C l� 3.59 3.67 2.172 2.62 1.63 -4.87 3.28
B r 13.6 (11.81) 2.91 (3.05)
B r� 3.39 6.61 2.34 4.19 4.29 -5.91 3.04
N O

�
3 3.69 4.69 2.45 2.40 1.88 -7.04 2.91

SC N � 2.42 7.48 2.62 3.14 4.08 -8.45 2.72
H 2O 1.31 (1.45) 1.93 1.669 (1.78)

‘B ’ 0:71nm , to a strong interaction at distances sm aller than the cavity-overlap distance, where the
Bjerrum length becom escloserto the vacuum value ‘B = 55:73nm . Thisism ore orlesswhatone seesin
the data in Fig.30a.Asa consequence,the short-ranged attraction iseven strongerand now hasa depth of
40kB T.Itshould benoted thatthisshort-ranged attraction ism ostly duetothem odi�cation oftheCoulom b
potentialin thepresenceofdielectricboundaries(forsim ilarly charged ions,thee�ectiveinteraction willbe
predom inantly repulsive).

W hat would we expect for the charge-induced-dipole and the dispersion interaction in this case? To
m ake progresswe �rstneed to evaluate the e�ective dielectric constantofthe ion-containing cavity,which
followsfrom the Clausius-M ossottiequation[33](orthe frequency-dependentanalogue,the Lorenz-Lorentz
equation[32])by

"=
2�=(4�" 0R

3)+ 1

1� �=(4�"0R 3)
: (92)

Forthe chloride ion with R C l� ’ 0:2172nm and �C l� =(4�"0)= 3:666�A 3 one obtains"C l� ’ 2:62 and for
the sodium ion with R N a+ ’ 0:114nm and �N a+ =(4�"0)= 0:143�A 3 one obtains"N a+ ’ 1:32,where these
num bersareequally valid in thestaticand dynam iccase.O therresultsfordi�erentatom sand ionsaregiven
in Table 1. Forthe charge-induced dipole interaction whatcountsisthe static excesspolarizability ofthe
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ionsin water,which again can be calculated from the inverted Clausius-M osotti/Lorenz-Lorentzequation,

�exc=(4�"0)= R
3 "ion � "w ater

"ion + 2"w ater
(93)

and isdenoted by �0exc and given in Table 1.Since waterhasa m uch higherstatic dielectric constantthan
the ions,"0w ater = 78:39,it is clear that the excess static polarizability is negative and thus the charge-
induced dipole contribution to the interaction energy is repulsive. It is therefore ruled out as a possible
explanation for the observed attraction between the ions seen in the data in Fig.30a. For the dispersion
interaction we have a static contribution,which is attractive but rather weak (since it is at m ost ofthe
orderof3kB T atcontact[299]) and a dynam ic contribution. Forthe dynam ic dispersion interaction what
countsisthe frequency-dependentdielectric constantofthe ions,given above,and ofwater,which follows
from the refractive index n ’ 1:33 as"1w ater = n2 ’ 1:78. According to the Lorenz-Lorentz equation (93),
the excesspolarizability isreduced,such thatthe dynam ic dispersion interaction willbe even sm allerthan
the one in vacuum (which is shown in Fig.29c asa dotted line). To getexplicitnum bers forthe dynam ic
excess polarizabilities ofions in water,we have calculated the high-frequency dielectric constantofwater
within ourab-initio techniqueusing thesam em ethod asfortheions.Theresultis"1w ater = 1:669 and thus
sm allerthan the experim entalvalue by 10 % (see Table 1).Forconsistency reasons,we haveestim ated the
�nite-frequency ion excess polarizabilities with the calculated value ofthe water dielectric constant. The
resultsaregiven in Table1.Theresultingexcesspolarizabilitiesarealwayssm allerthan theonesin vacuum .
W ealsoestim atetheionization energiesin thewaterenvironm entusing a sim pleBorn self-energy argum ent.
Forthe anion,the ionization energy isincreased by the term

�E ion = (‘vacB � ‘
w ater
B )=(2R cav) (94)

which m easures the electrostatic self-energy di�erence ofa charged sphere in vacuum and in water. The
vacuum Bjerrum length is given by ‘vacB = 55:73nm and the Bjerrum length in wateris ‘w aterB = 0:71nm .
Forthe cations,the ionization energy isreduced by the term

�E ion = � (4� 1)(‘vacB � ‘
w ater
B )=(2R cav) (95)

which istheself-energydi�erenceofadivalentand am onovalentcharged spherein vacuum and in water.The
resulting num ericalvaluesaregiven in Table1.Thee�ectoftheionization energy changeon thedispersion
interaction isroughly to increasethe dispersion strength by a factoroftwo (thisfollowsfrom the factthat
thesum ofionization energiesin thedenom inatorofequation (91)isdom inated by thelargercationicenergy
which therefore cancelsthe cationic energy in the num erator).The reduction ofthe polarizability in water
however is larger than the increase ofthe ionization term , so that in essence the dispersion interaction
in water is even weaker than in vacuum . Sim ilarly to the situation in vacuum ,therefore,the dispersion
interaction isonly a negligible contribution to the fullinteraction obtained within the ab-initio calculation.
As a m ain result,we �nd that,owing to the shape and size dependent crossoverofthe e�ective Coulom b
interaction,the e�ective interaction between ionsin a polarizable continuum m edium isthusquite speci�c
and dependssensitively on theshapeand sizeoftheions.Itrem ainsto bechecked how theseresultswillbe
m odi�ed ifdiscrete waterm oleculesare included in the calculation,butitseem slikely thatspeci�c short-
ranged interactions between oppositely charged chem icalgroups play an im portant role in the physics of
strongly charged system s.

11.2 D issociation constants

The dissociation ofan acid isa specialcaseofthe interaction between two oppositely charged ions,nam ely
the acidic restgroup and the proton. W e willspeci�cally considerthe dissociation ofthe carboxylic acid,
which hasbeen quite extensively studied in the literature and servesasa good m odelto com pare di�erent
approacheswith each other[304,305,306].Thebasicchem icalreaction,according to theform ula Eq.(76),is
depicted in Fig.31a. In the quantum chem icalcalculation we optim ize the conform ation ofeach ’m olecule’
and calculate the energy in the electronic and conform ationalground state. The resultsforallenergiesfor
a vacuum calculation ofreaction a)aregiven in the�rstrow in Table 2.Allenergiesareexpressed in units
ofkB T.The actualnum bersare quite large,since allcore electronscontribute. Itisclearthatin orderto
extractthebindingenergyoftheproton,high precisionisneededsinceweareinterestedin thesm alldi�erence
between largenum bers.W e de�ne the energy di�erences�E A = E A � � EA and �E H = E H + � EH ,from
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Figure31:Dissociation reaction ofacarboxylicacid,in a)withoutbound waterand in b)with oneassociated
waterm olecule.In thePCM calculationsacavityisform ed consistingofspherescentered attheheavyatom s.
O utsidethe cavity the dielectricconstantisthatofwater,insideittakesthe vacuum value.

which the binding energy isobtained as�E = �E A + �E H . According to Eq.(78)the acidic dissociation
constantis

K a = e
� �E [H 2O ]; (96)

or,aftertaking the negativecom m on logarithm and using thatthe waterconcentration isroughly [H 2O ]=
55m ol=l,

pK a =
�E

2:303
� 1:74: (97)

The pK a thatcom esoutfrom the vacuum calculation ispK a = 122 and disagreeswildly with the experi-
m entalvalue pK a = 3:77 forcarboxylic acid[304,305,306]. The deviation iscaused by the neglectofthe
surrounding water,which tendsto supportthedissociation reaction (and thuslowersthepK a value).In the
second row we show the reaction b)pictured in Fig.31,which involvesone coordinated waterm olecule but
otherwise occursin vacuum . The pK a islowered down to pK a = 92:7 butisstillm uch too high. Building
largerand largerwaterclustersispossible,butnotentirely satisfactory becausetheorientationalfreedom of
liquid waterisnotpreserved in a zero-tem peraturequantum -chem istry calculation.14 Asalready described
in Section 11.1,the dieletric propertiesofwatercan be approxim ately taken into accountby enclosing all
m oleculesin acavity outsideofwhich a dielectricm edium ispresent.15 Thefreeparam eterhereistheradius
ofthe cavity,which consistsofspheresthatare centered around allheavy atom s. In the nextfourrowsin
Table2 weshow a setofresultswheretheratio between the Pauling radiiofthe ionsand thecavity radius
ischanged from 1.2 (the standard value)down to 0.9. Itisseen thata sm allercavity radiusbringsdown
the pK a value,until�nally fora ratio of0.9 a resultclose to the experim entalvalue pK a � 3:77 isfound.
In a previouscalculation a sim ilar problem ofobtaining agreem entbetween experim entalpK a values and
calculated ones was detected and discussed at length[306]. In a sense,we use the cavity radius factor as
an adjustable param eterto reproduce experim entalresults. Itisim portantto note thatwe do notattach
m uch physicalsigni�canceto thisadjustm entand leavethewholeproblem ofpredictingpK a valuestofuture
investigations. O urheuristic viewpointisutilized in the lastrow ofTable 2,where we show a calculation
where instead ofthe proton a sodium atom is allowed to bind to the carboxylic acid. As expected,the
resultant value pK a = � 7:5 shows that sodium binding can totally be neglected. But for di�erent acids
and otherionsthe binding constantsm ightwellbe such thatchem icalbinding m ustbe taken into account

14In principle a Car-Parrinello calculation,where the force � elds in a M D sim ulation are determ ined quantum -chem ically,

would cure thisproblem [307].H owever,the present-tim e accuracy ofsuch calculations isnotsu� cientto predictabsolute pK a

values.In principle,the proton should also be treated quantum -m echanically,asisindeed possible with ab-initio path-integral

sim ulations[308].
15O ther m ethods forevaluating polarizabilitiesbased on ab-initio calculations are introduced in[309,310,311,312].
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Table2:Ab-initio resultsfortheground-stateenergiesinvolved in thedissociation ofa carboxylicacid.The
�rst two rowsare for the reactions a) and b) in vacuum ,as shown in Fig.31. The next four rowsare for
reaction a)butenclosed in a dielectric cavity,m im icking an aqueousenvironm ent. Here the cavity radius
scaling factorischanged from 1.2 to 0.9.The lastrow containsresultsforthe binding ofa sodium ion.All
energiesaregiven in unitsofkB T .

E A E A � �E A E H E H + �E H �E pK a

reaction a) -198677 -198086 591.4 -80025.0 -80331.4 -306.4 285.0 122.0
reaction b) 578.9 -361.4 217.5 92.7
a)cavity 1.2 482.2 -430.8 51.4 20.6
a)cavity 1.1 477.1 -437.6 39.5 15.4
a)cavity 1.0 473.3 -445.4 28.0 10.4
a)cavity 0.9 471.9 -454.9 17.0 5.6
Na cavity 0.9 -13.1 -7.5

as a possible alternative to protonation events. O ne exam ple includes the case ofCalcium ion binding to
polyacrylicacids[313].

12 Sum m ary and perspectives

A num ber ofdi�erentsituations have been reviewed which have in com m on thatelectrostatic e�ects play
a dom inantrole.Thisisachieved forhighly charged surfacesand forhighly charged polym ers.Am ong the
m ostsalientresultswe�nd sim pleexplanationsforthepuzzling phenom ena ofattraction between sim ilarly
highly charged surfacesand overcom pensation ofcharged surfacesby adsorbing polyelectrolytes.In general
term s,it is the long-range nature ofthe Coulom b interaction which lies at the heartofthese e�ects. W e
also briey talk about the e�ect ofelectric �elds on strongly coupled charged system s. For the speci�c
case ofa collapsed charged polym er,an electric �eld induces m otion ofions and charged m onom ers and
forhigh enough �eldsdisolvesthe com plex. Thisisan intrinsic non-equilibrium phenom enon. Finally,the
interaction between oppositely charged chem icalgroups has been investigated using quantum -m echanical
ab-initio m ethods. Since in highly charged system s one often has intim ate contacts between such groups,
the short-ranged bonding we �nd isquite relevantforthe understanding ofexperim entswhere ion-speci�c
e�ects are present. O ne has only started to bridge the gap between the quantum -m echanicalworld at
sm alldistancesand them esoscopicworld ofprim itivem odels(whereionsarereplaced by hard spheres,and
the solvent by a dielectric constant plus possibly e�ective interactions between the ions). W hat needs to
be fully elucidated is the coupling between water structure close to ions and at charged surfaces and the
e�ectiveinteraction between such charged groups,which probably involvese�ectivem any-body interactions.
Experim entally evidenced ion-speci�c e�ects willturn out to be a stringent test for such theories. Non-
equilibrium phenom enaarereceivingm oreand m oreattention by theoristsoverthelastyears[314].However,
the whole �eld ofelectrophoresisand electroosm osisstillcontainsm any open questions.Thisiseven m ore
true fornon-stationary non-equilibrium situations.Here sim ulation techniquesarecurrently the m ethod of
choice,although �eld-theoreticand otheranalyticaltoolswillproveusefulaswell.
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